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A crowd gathered to mark Memorial Day in Nues Monday before the Veterans' Memorial Waterfall at
Touhy and Milwaukee.

Nues honors the' fallen
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN
STAFF WRITER

A large group of people gathered
at the waterfall, next to Abe Lincoln,
to honor fallen soldiers at the Nues
Memörial Day celebration on
Monday, May 29.

VFW Commander Bette
Hortsman was the Master of
Ceremonies for the event that
included a few speeches, a wreath
presentation, a rifle firing and more.
Many of the audience members
were senior citizens, however there
were a few younger people and a
couple ofcbildreii were busy touch-
ing the Abe Lincoln statue.

A couple of speakers, such as
Village of Niles Trustee Louella
Preston, said that many people may
confuse Memorial Day with
Veterans Day. Memorial Day is the
day to honor those who lost their
Jives protecting the United States of

John Bandur, of the Nues Veterans of Foreign Wars Post and
Antoinette Holzwart of AmVets sit with Honest Abe before the cere-
mony to mark Memorial Day in Nues Monday.

America and Veterans Day honors
the living vetemns for their service
to our countiy.

From a piece ofliterature, Preston
also read how many soldiers lives
are cut short and reminded people
that soldiers do not always volun-

teer their service, but instead they
are drafted, and their lives are also
influenced by "tragic mistakes"
made by political leaders.

"It's nice to see a gathering of a
Sto(y Continues...

see HONOR page 4.
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IDOTtriestóéase
holiday traffic rush

Despite high gas prices, "more
people than ever" were expected
to travel this past Memorial Day
weekend, according to AAA
Motor Club.

mOT announced that they sus-
pended roadwork wherever possi-
ble in order to make traffic move
more smoothly. In order to keep
more drivers and workers safe,
they opened as many lanes as pos-
sible.

In the greater Chicagoiand area,
all lanes on the Edens,
Eisenhower, Kennedy, Stevenson,
Dan Ryan and Bishop Ford
expressways were open, as well as

I-80 and J-57.
According to the AAA Motor

Club, about 37.6 million
Americans were expected to travel
50 miles or more from home,
almost a one percent increase from
last year. Eighty four percent were
expected to go by motor vehicles.

Illinois State Police photo
enforcement vans were also on the
roads to capture people speeding
in a work zone in order to protect
the lives of workers and citizens
traveling through work zones. The
45 miles per hour speed limit in a
work zone was enforced through-
out the holiday weekend.

House fire causes
$200,000 ¡n damage

Morton Grove and Nues $200,000 and the damaged con-
responded to a reported house fire tents totaled $200,000.
at 8900 Parkside on May 26. Officials said the fire had a

Fire department units who "head start" and heat conditions
arrived at the scene first reported inside the home significantly chal-
heavy smoke from the roof and lenged the interior companies until
eaves ofthe split level home. ventilation was performed by

The cause of the fire is under breaking windows.
investigation by the Morton Grove There were no residents or fire-
Fire and Police departments, with fighters that were reported injured.
assistance from the State Fire Mutual aid was received from
Marshal's Office. The estimated Glenview, Ds Plaines, Skokie,
damage to the structure is Lincolnwood apd North Maine.

Clerk re-states OTB vote totals
The Cook County Clerk's Office 1,555 votes for the 0Th and 1,104

recently recounted ballots for the against it.
Niles Off-Track Betting parlor ref- With Annunzio present, two
erendum question and changed the county clerk's office employees
vote totals. went through bags of ballots at a

Village Attorney Joe Annunzio county warehouse in Chicago
reported that the vote recount was The recount was triggered by
on-going but that it appeared the residents who were concerned with
final totals were closer to what poll "discrepancies," after noticing that
watcher initially recorded on elec- the official results showed that 13
tion night. precincts where few or none of the

On May 22 election officials residents voted on the 0Th refer-
reported that voters cast 2, 1 1 5 votes endum.
in favor ofthe referendum question ' MayorNicholas Blase also wrote
that asked whether there should be a letter to the County Clerk's office
an 0Th in Nues and 1,61 0 voted asking them to recount the votes in
against the referendum. order to make sure the voting

The previous vote totals were process was fair and accurate.
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NilnO P01cc Sergeant Co9 IGally was honored at the Memorial Doy Ceremony Monday for baing named

ermrployeeof the year.

Cully named officer of the year
Carl Knlly of the Niles Police ciolly become o aergzant on Giovossarlla noted tlont Kolly

was honored and recognized os tone L loas been a very dedicated police
the Veterono' of Foreign Wort "I feel good beconoe my dad officer faz the many yenes that
Police Officer of the year at rhr woo a sergeant nod veteran," he has tened the people of
Niles Memorial Day celebration raid Kully. Netos.

Monday, May 29. Charlar Oiovaronrlli presented Police Chtef Dean Straelecki
Kully has been a Nilot police Kutly with an award snd said, and many police officers can-

officer fer 26 years aod will offi- "This is a well deaervrd honre." gratsslated Cally nl the event.
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Students have right,
duty to speech

hat maltea ramoner apablisber? taita prsativgpeess?A news-
paper? Oria ita webaita? Well, traditioaal media and saciely at
large have bezo acicnowlrdghag the growing mflnrncnofonitne

publications. Many cf there webtitas arr legitimate news enarcas that
have expanded online sorb nu Slnta.cam. Others still ase rna by isadirid.

aals who give their essa,, interpretation of the teeren.

schaals still lay und gel assay with
tsosepeliciesnndwillaettleindisid'
sally if challenged.

Bist disciplining a student far
daing sometlsingstnpidnsschuuhaz-
ing er dtiaking io an mstieely diffne-
rat satattee them the case oía atadeat
in Plainlield School District 292
rohe in threatened with espartales
because nf cansnsrnls. posted on
Xassga blog. Them coarmeats, tIsaI
have been widely reprinted. includ-
ed references te the Columbine
School Massacsw

Oid you ever stop la tisink this
asilI statt u ccmmtnsily hccldmh?
The laids at Colombine did what the
did hnsarrsc they wem bullied."
The post continucsr

"In my opimos yea are the real
threat hem. None cf as ever potin
cae saagn'a thaI they wem going ta
foil or bring heno loony one. We
voiced our apiniom. You ace thereal
local hem. you are depriviog un of

our right lo loom."
The aludcel ported a reference la

Coluosbiar rod the school is ccouid-
oting it a"tlacect" Timis case stretch-
ea tirol beyond other cases whom
posas hove apocilically identified
teachers at other stdrnts arai

'Ottnssthny'rn siatodta oso sida nf
dar pelitical spestnus er another.
Brat the growing popnlueity af
weblogu ("blags") and racial trot-
wartung websitea anclo as
Xassga,cam and MySpuca.cam see
coming school adariaiulafiters to
stand sp and take notice.

TIre school districts io the
Chicago araaaea eespesdirtgaggres-
sively lo the social enlwcrkirsg rites.
In Lake Caunly Commasdty High
School District l2li Iseo amnaded
lIane poticim te inctade a alunno that
allows adnsinistsotrrs la ssspeod
students from estaa.canricataractiv-
ities ifthem is avidesco on a wrbsite
that achoci policies have been via'
taled.

Traaslaticnr if yos'ee pho-
togsophed drioldog berza and il's
postrd ora website yosm going la
be disciplined.

I bacca hard time defending ach
behavior, bat the policy dors londta
stretch the ho,mdas>es of lraditiooat
school oatharity. lt's oothiog new, of
course. Schools have boos ce-teed'
mg the mock of darle diaciplinnry
policies into stadeotu pcmoaul livra
fer mnry yeats saw. Coons have
fulled la deSse Ihr bousdaries
hecouro whrn r studoat's pomst
rues, t'o gonerally reeled fair the
sake of expediency. The retaIl:

Stoll> Cantonen...
see SPEECH paga 4.
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tg% nIl year entire bill
Saedav-Friduy sIsar ana presrart this ad

Martini Ens
w . Dnilg Lunch Specials $5.99

Prinale Parties, Camputuy MeetIngs
Fuanrala, Weddiegs & Birlhduys.

Paelies up tu 290 Peuple
Finn American & Pulish Cuisine

* Great quality tanti alu gmat price

Prat IIuaet,atloSs nr lnlnrmellsn nallI
(847) 647-1112

sr nIait
www.kokonutrestaurant.com

Restaurant
& Pancake House

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 AM - 11:00PM Daily
Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight.

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053

Ask fora copy of our catering menu

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAYi ..., 'I
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Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection of
menu items including delicious
entreés, sandwichs, salads,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.
Let us Cater your
Memorial Day, Graduation
or Father's Day Party!

I
Choice oft ' ... ' 01

Veal Parmesan
Chicken Parmesan

Baked Lasagna
$995'
Ala Carté

Not valid with any other offer. No splitting or substitutions
Subject to Managements Discretion.

Senior Menu
Monday - Friday. 2pm - 5pm

15 Items at $625 -J

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

e-od eco, a tuo r-r'
rleoaryn,00ac cadre..

1401v Wa,kmss Ra:ir 505,. 11Oct14

nS.rian.:IefleltnS-toaa

Scrute reas@boglerr'ncpaPerauedri

www.bagl,niu,papsr..num
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Morton Grove celebrates Morton Grove enters agree-
ment to upgrade Dempster

Memorial Day with Parade
the mayor ro execrate a letter of Repmsentativra Lou Lrng, Ian
intact with the Iltinoin Deparhuont Schekowrky ard John DAmtco for
of Transportation for the Dempster their rapport in this project.
St. Corridor Improvement Project Relee arid the ehallnngang pratt
at rho village hoard meeting on about tIria project is that there are
Monday, May 22. 10 different finading a,oaecoa. The

The retolatioo allows the village project started io 151)9 una way ta
ta move foewred with the Dempater improve thr safety and teaffic flow,
St. Corridor Project by uning banda an well ou addeens the ononotnic
that aro currently availoblo for off vitality 0f harineasen thorn Ferris
street parking facilitira and the Ave. to Control Ave.
thtroro stare legislativo appropria. One of the major deficinucina
hou far mimhneaement of parcels that heu boon identified ir that the
that had been apoaired and mod. roadway lacho a coatinuoun erutar
way construction, rum lane, which aun came difllcnit

At the board meeting, Mayor gaming movenventu and lane black-
Richard Knee thanked ufern uf his ages thur could be potentially
staff membeer who have bren dangerous.

Veteraar, residents, members
of the army and navy, boy sanata
and village ofOcioln gathoerd
autsido the American Legion ro
celebrate Memorial Day with a
parado throngh the aIrada of
Macton Grove on Sunday, May
28.

"lt'sagrnnt tmdilioo," said
David Loe, seni or vice com-
mander. Lee mas pleased toaren
largar number of y onagre people
at the event this year, nach an
beys and girls with lheir patenta.
"It's qoito n tribute to the sol-
diers. tIn a great tnmoat here."

Lorry Hann. who was aitting
on hit patriotically decorated
motorcycle, has been attending
Memorial Day parader foe many
years. Heino patriot guard and o
disabled veteran. Afrer the
Morton Grave parado he rode
off te the Noelbbraak parnde.

Morton Drove Village Mayne
Richard Knee snid that it wan a
beautiful dray entside and that he sun who is in bay sorast pnuk
Wut pleased with the ramant. 229. Ho said their family cele.

Sam, a Mactan Grave resi- brutes Memneinl Day evesy year
dent, man at the carnI with hin and purr eut their

Lapo Finan, a dinabiad voterav from Skakie avd a rosrvbnr nf thn
pattinI gjjard, grIs ready tu gda hin nnlnrhd, pntriatinoily denaralad
rvotarcynia io Ihr Morton Grace viliaga Memnriui Day parado, Ho
ovinyn porhlnipahng ir lanai Mamaria) Day paradrn,

Anneninan flag.
"lt shonld be fan," said Sum,

about the parade. "Them's a les
of people here."

Pick the season's best.
Wiachevee term you pida, our Cl) ratcx
aro ehe bent nf the bunch.

tx,.nciLcutnquanlna,t.

'OPF,,Rn an,uIe,,,,rar,vaa aataaeynr,a,,nlcao,,a,,bunana,,e c,,,aasr,snnu,e,vc 5r.rnsr n,,,,I,t
nII,rrlrr.,,,jrnss,,,,oFmanvnar,,d,a,,,j,s,,,,,,,,,u Os..rr).nn*nnrnr,,aen,nI,,anrnn.
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Nues to inspect Cable infrastructure

The bsapentiann wetetotake plane
May3S thnragln Janet. mn arajoni-
ay ofthe inapectionu svill take place at
thr atmet level naing a ma,kod
inspection vehicle. Hnwnver, there
nay also be some itsapecliotsn af
plant canraentiasta at individual
hamm The wankern antI have iden.
tifluatian canin mad Snarl in labeled
vehinlew

Atar. Vsllage Manager Steven
Vareaaatna said that flunrrbinr agnes.
mont negotintiom rciS likely take
place at the tnd of the year asnd thin

The VsSuge afNilm hat hired a tnill help pmpear the Vdlagr of faIm
finan ra iatnpect Comcanl Cable's foe thom aegotiatiom.
phyninal noble rynram plant in order Municipal Sommes Auueciatoa
ta drtetnsnine tilt's in compliance and the Krumm Fiaran bave bean
with the village alectainal rafety retained by the viSage. The knupec.

lion sutIl cant the village $5,000.
The ieuptctiouafrhenablenyntmn

plant miS incItado nenia) wining and
related rqrsipment, nonditian nf
pedenralu, identifluatirn of tmbtariad
nablen, graunding tar hamm and
btaildisrgn and avr,bmd connections
te ennidencen.

Vatmee.sm raid tirol If they find s
perblerrt, arada unan unburied nahte,
they mill thennontaatCumcantabord
the peablrnna md getthem fined,

Thona sshlt additional qaantiam
can contact Viatezmnn at 597.508.
8007,

HONOR:
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few of un," raid George Onlawahi, u
World Werl veteraaR He raid that
mnay of thom who nerved in WarM
Wee Sano panning away.

"Wem alipping omay," said
Grlownld. "meren ail them young
monta take orar placera."

"lt's pmtty nice," raid Ward Gill,
who rim meced in Woeld WarS for
4 years. "lt's a goed memory. Irr
just too btd them aren't many

SPEECH:
thxrixcnn moo rouE 2

throatened them.
What oubles me about this situ-

ation it that a student hou panard
commenta ea awebaite that ere oeil.
ioal of the wheel district und ib
adaninisteatarn and now faces enpul-
tian just foe mentioning the
Columbiur Mrsnnnme. Here's n
cewnflaulr. baa sladent medo u legit-
imate paint. They took an avent and
flamed it ma o cOatrxt that placed
potential blnmo for the incident on
bar achool'n adminirtrotian. Thnt
sacada Itho na aegumont tomo, oat
n throat.

Studmtn hoveao'ght ro free

young people Itere."
Acltaplairt said, "Btmne our noun-

rey with freedom, pnaao and right'

"Wo mme nevar faegel the cost
and human mcnitice," said Cltamlm
Giovannolti, of the tOiles. Potine
Depattnneat. "We msnt never ame
forget this. Gad bless the Village of
Niles. Gad blms the United Staten
of Aonr,iea."

Walter Bauese was rocogatizod an
a "Living Legond" end Cml Kadly
mm svuognsizod au the Vt°W Pollee
Offinom of the Yam.

speech, especially when it'u aataide
of the schooL The wobsito an which
them comments mero portad canal
heuccenuad from school computons.
So whom in the tlrerat?

The hIrmar in tIno threat that all
lyraarnmen face that allowing flac.
dom nf spoech could dinnieith theo
authoaity. Antis0 anunheck for gov-
ernment isa duty ofaS people 'on a
fron sauieiy und while that freedom
daosn't anteed to mable0 threaten-
ing rtatomanm, it certainly dona
oxtend ta ntadmat mho criticizes the
actiom of a achool adodaisination.

Schools act in loan parastis, bui
ouly whilr the studout is at nobrol.
When ho or she lrnvra, school
adasirianatorr tornato huno foagat-
tes that they have real parearx

7th Grado Sladovtn Irarv SI. Jalono Svhaal partlnipotrd iv av
"Oaldoar Challenge" radier Ihm olnoth

Seventh graders soar
at outdoor adventure
Ga Tuesday, May 8th, all seventh

gande atodeub at St. Jadinea School
accepted the "Challenge by Choice"
at a day-lang outdoor adveutura
nponaomd by 1km Sache Road
Advrsture Center ut Covenant
Harbor Bible Canap at Laica Geerva,
Wisconsin.

Shortly after aeriviog, the atadrab
led by bar Osaba Raed Advonnor
Cenror nouoaeloms, began n smeim of
gasoos and activities which ompba.
nized leojowork, oocporotion, and
respect for albera as well asprablem
salving akilla. Tho ataderelu mere
divided into fane saparale groups.
Oncle group oagagrd in team build-
ing activitina wlerro the Advenlcoe
Loader told Ilerm "Ihr jonmoy is
mono 'anparlant 111m) bao deatina-
lion." Throughaur Ihn roaming Ihr
stormII wem invilod ta parhioipnle
ile nouvitios und garner requiring lira
cacyarolian cf ali balo n,embejn to
achieve ancorar. Ocoos)'nnniiy bao
learn leaden would atop bao action
and llave lijo group reflect en houx
Illryoouuid have tunde lice- gamo

Maine East students' of the month
Maille EasI muas srurouuaced lita Aplil

Snudrvts ci' Ihr Mcurih ir Applicd Ana
and Tcullnoiagtv Alanauldlic Al-Sari,
Nicole Hemandee, Alley Outrera,
Lniea Lundi, Darlrinic Le000ru,
Olefulio Locy, Elyasa Moyar, Anlallda
Pilipys, Eric Prevail, Siby Thoalro and
Ancada Wieiuuld; in Art Poulina
usayarl, dario Padobara nod lancI
Soncu; in Ddner Ednoalion; Aabcd
Naqvi cad Dipuli PaIn; ill Encliat
Ree Deminga, behn liadiaul, dooms
)emea, Kmaaii Modi, Kaìnlen Obnsniui,
lleno Oahaoieo, Kabomyon Poelyalu,
Mminn Oobhnni, Medu Toledo and
Randall Wails; io 00915k osa Oecand
Lmguage/aiiio5ulal Eduoahinn; leale
lenten, Obed Chcog, Carica Can,
Erhh-ftrdene Erbonabnalar, Zhinkn
Kom0000, Ali Khiabolri, Sawnen
Percnknranolii, Niaulesac Simm Old
KroyalcfWarjaa; iv Foreign L,raguuago;
Pecio Condca, Sluaannc Sunset,
O.dly L gI, Pik N I',

merk mare snouassfudly, with the
inmvitable aunwee beleg, "We cauto
hovm worked together und helped
edoh etheol"

After lunch all the atadentu hood-
ed deeper into bao woods ln the high
repas coarse. With tho help 0f the
Iron laadamn all the utadenta polea
rope hemeroes and then it mor up2O
feet into the oras foe cholleogra doer
inolndod a balanca brana, tightrope
wofldag, and other ulhobing uhai-
longas. The stndrats eagerly
reemptod all that the high rape chal-
lenge had le effect

"Uedonbtediy this is nor affilo
brat field nips riant lhavr even taken
umidi my atadeab," commented ?da
flrodr teacher Mrs. Saran Holly.
"Thr empleads arr leanaancrb wed
enoperalian is dIo higidigirt cf libo
adventure oxpadeuuce. Thr 'aida am
sa busy 1h01 lire day just aroma le fly
by. Yooaa uSer Ihn sladeala have
gmduuolod foin SI. Jniiullta Scheel
they abili Irovo filout OtOlubedon nf
IlIrio natdeam udneanne citnileape nl
Cuvorlanl Heehoal"

Abdulureleen Qainar, Mimhaal Teloak,
Karalinc Wieoh und Adliallmu
Zeleohauroki; in Melhemolias: Srnake
Macar, Gorda Kuh auniuo , velaba
Kuuoncio, lainriakaunar Porri, boy
PaIn, Vila Stanley, Jim T000ranu and
Ana Oncik; in Maaio; Poter Kim, Inca
Leo aed Aoro Pmkar; ir Physical
EdIuoolr'erI and Sealiht Michael
Aoyagi, Gerard Gotiesror, niadyi
harmon, Carolilue Lazar, Moriao
Loyro, Mille Mala, Inshon Mynu,
Reni Psuol, Man Plia, Abdalrnaleeuu
Qamnar, luusbyna nesekoaasba cad
Debbie Sim; in Solease. AndradeAlba,
voharish Chuckaliagom, Niohalus
Colon, L'uuutra Didirr, Reberto Door,
Ityso Lcueva, Morgan MoMillulu,
Phebe Philip, Manare Ocbhaai lad
Inory Wiley; ill Social Soirace: Alum
Chatudanina, Votrura FlIres, ntdgmn
Gsylua, neuma KuOcuic avd Snphia
Ruf flu; and io Speech and Drama: loe
Od' dMdl ga-ti

SCHOOLS
Dist. 63 announces
Scholarship winners

The East Meine Edxontiea
Asrocialion Scholarship
dammineruanrasor d the min.
nons of the 2556 Sommer
Enniobmenl Program
Scholarships.

The- association is compdsed
nf Ihn Isachern Ornan BasI Moine
School Dint. fl3, which server
MarIno Grave, tOiles, Park
Ridge, Gleuview und Gen
Plaines. Thr scholarship anairts
rludents in gmadma six Ir eight
who with tabo iovolved is sam.
mertime rmichmeut classes, The
cia anon con be academia, fino acts
nr sports-relutad.

This yesos necipientr are:
Kamencie Adam,, from Mark

Twain School, for Golf Maine
Park District for Summer

SI. John Oreboof 715 aad 51k
grado sladralr who ercained an
natolandiag award ut the local
schach science fair . land in
Jennemy cram Ily pat tltnir poaj-
rots ta lite test in March al Ihr
Rrgiorr f IdAS Regional
Scinuace Fair lurid ill Arlington
l'Iriglttn. Four SIB projoota
received a Gold cm Oularnodieg
uwaed ame moan eli'a'ibto to coro-
pete daccbiatolo cl tito State
Ocirace Faim Fi:bclr IO br hold im
May at Ilur Ulaivomaiby cf Illinein
el Champaigbb-Uebobluu.

'fltr OIS pmoleclemoominian

Bonketball League.
Dave Brab,t, from Sleveeson

School, for Adventure Maiso
Township Camp.

Julia ChsIew, from Gemini
Je. High School, who donated bee
scholarship to Steamlland Animal
Shelter wheer she nulonterma.

Jennifer Domeuech, from
Gomisi Je. High School fer
Moine East Vellayboll Saassnrr
Camp.

Megan Harfnrd, from Gamini
Jr. High School, fer Maiar Bunt
Sommer Comp for Girl's
Bankatbell.

Angola Jui,tmr, from Gemini
Jr. High Oukool, for Ballet and
Top Docce nl Golf Maien Park
District

Ninhslss Ja,ister, from Apelle

1ko Geld award were:
8mb Graders Frank Capoto di

Mall Maneo (pictured below) for
their pmaj rolentu'lIad: "Dorn Tibe
Sarfaur af am lanliend Plane
Affect en Objecta
Aonolorntioui?"

Slit Grader tolone Dmbiik for
her project natitled: "Dora Ho
0e Dho Hove Bellem Mrmnry?"

SIb Gmodemn Ono Rmnkocio
ulid Mullhew Sorofia fol Ihoir
projeci entitled: "O' Soy Can
Voll See Mugado"

SIb headers Mailibeuc Sooiboj
and Liolce Themas fam albeit

School, for Golf Mamo Peek
District, for Summom Youth
Baseball.

Litany Psnaiekmr, from Murk
Twain, foe Golf Maine Park
Distriol foe Tennis Summon
Camp

Rny Saike, from Malaor, for
National Louis Univrrsity'n
Gifted Peojeut 2006.

The soholonships were award.
ed based on mrcommrudotioas by
toockene and u camponilion by
each applicoot, not only academ.

Suhalamship Committee Co-
Chairn, Horeint Shaiken and
Sharon Zire had a difficult timm
seleoning the winners from the
several applications they

St. John Brebeuf science fair
competitors face regional test

project: "Battle nf Ihm Brains:
Shroel-Teom Memory Tort"

la addilian, 1h emesenro h
puprr fam another projeut:
"Bottle of bile Salsas", wriltra
by SIB 01h -Gradoma Thamas
Cart and boy Kolhowrki, also
mom a Sil velowor d and ir rugi-
bin lo cmmpolr io tite 251f lIAS
Staue Paper Sousi0000unprlu'-

TImo sludenla' Projrotalcrme
spobrnomed alud peonidod gubid-
01110 & directiobl by tIto SIS
j 11111'01 higlt roi 0110e 100011cc,
Mms. Mamy Pnmcouio.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr, -

(OSkton & WaukegaS)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

"Ä'" fer --- DENTAL EXAM""
To Make You " . 4 IURAYS R CONSULTATION

Smile" FOR ONLY $25°°... rxewPnninnuGnlfLimiardTimeoehnwirhmislid:

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

rOw OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

'TI-ii, Bic;ti TIll Osi) 1V JuNi: I, 2006

sar roja

Visit a Personal Banker todny before
these rates, like Spring, diaappear.

GREATBANK



n4Bogie Grapn'síct Locations Approximate

Armed robbery at gas station
MORTON GROVE

The follon'iseg ecco dericedjloor
the official reporto of the Morton
Grove Police Deportenero for ehe
coanA coding Friday. Moy 2h

Armed Robbery et Gas
Station 790$ block of Golfi

An unknown individuel colored
n gas statiorn holding a long silver
bleded knife and drmonded code
bono the eaten ensoviote. Police neid
that the offender took en undis-
closed emoant of vante und fled.,

Ong Cacees Woman To Fall
Les and Menge)

Police neid on vnvknowen large
dob' nere ut lien victim end stood On
ils hind legs striking them on May
20. TIto victem fell lo tIen poveeenenl
000niog her lo hove o hook itriay
end blurred vision. Tleny went
naknn to Lvnhoroee G nenne nl

Flospitol.

33 Selle of Copper Wire
I Stolen 840G block of Collie)

Al leo eile of o nevv buildiog
uetdenvonsteUvliole, 33 rolls of cop-

pee wire we re taken by uaekaeown
individuals between May 6 md
Muy 18. The estimated nalueofthe
items stolen is $330g, said police.
The peeson wAn made Otee repast
said that the thieves oto most like-
ly ether cnnssmufsen woekero retto
weeknd in the building.

Internohonal Phone Calle
Made tren Stolen Fhnnn

(6800 block of Dsmpster)
Police seid ueknowen individ-

uel) s) took a cell phone fnone on
offioe desk and used the phnnn to
reekconnerel intemational phone
valls totaling oberen $900.

DSunpiciecs
Bike Hider

)Lcnn and Kenney)
Police obuen'ued s pensooeiding

o bike and lonkieeg into parked
vehicles on Mey 24. The subject
would rido und three clew down io
orden lo look iella Ihn vehicles.
Whnovenfronted by police they
egrned InoseanvIn bui notlnineg sue-
pecl was footed.

flUnlawful
Use of Wnayov

Arrest )Beckwirk and
00e rlon k)

Felice found terge wooden lam-
dIes with laege carved bledos
affixed to them inside se individ-
sal's vehicle on May 22. Felice
arrested u 20 year old Mestess
Grove mele whe said he wer going
te pmedcr Ninjitsiu in the foeost.A
trece survival knife wss siso dis-
cevered in the smok. The mesa was
releaaedon bond nod the noues date
is Jane 14.

Drug
Paraphernalia Arrest

1200 block of Oleander)
A Sb yeoe old Nibs man was

aenented fee hosing feue glues
ewokieeg pipne in lelo vehicle on
Mop 23. His vourt date in luly 5.

DBessmnnt
Window Broken

0000 bleck ni Sayon)
Unknown individual) s) used u 2

by 4 by U yellow bosrd from o
M000n Grove Public Wonkn Inoene
ta benak a basement vvindow of the
victiw'o Itonee ne Mey 20.

NILES

Thcfollnv'ieeg troco dce'iccrljivenee
t/no official reporto cf the Nilvo
Police De1aaerve,c,et for tice neck

POLICE BLOTTER

ending Friday, May 2k

DVehicle
Stolee (7900 blank

ni Milwaukee Ane.(
Fe lice said the vickm'n wife won

at the grocesy atete sed became ill
and wen snsnspnetrd te Lstheean
General Hospital on Mey 22. The
victim went to se pick sp thnie
vehiclo ucd did not find it.

Fraudulent Return
($000 block of Touhyf

Unknown individual(s) ertumed
aeveeal items thnt were tent eegin-
tnrpd ice stnee'e insentony un Msy
25, aoid police. They were able to
feaudalenlly tetare on iPod and a
meseoey stink.

mNues
K-9 and SViato Assist

Slenuiew (foot block of
Tnwun Dome)

A K-9 and NiIre police officer
leelped tito Gletovievv Polive
DepnOweeet by assisting tltorn cvitle
a eeowh Obout led lathe diocoveeyof
IO granes of noepect Cotneubis and
esso sneull cleoe raabe ne May 25.

Shamnred Windshield
(0200 block of Elieeknlh)

lo

Police cold elnet atelanown indi-
vidual)n) used an unkrnown object
to ehuene tIte front svindnitiotd end
the rene pnnel windew of n veleiclo
between May 23 und Muy 24.
Police acid the viotire seid his win-
dow was ehstteeed o wonth pdnr to
the incideest bot he did not make a
police erpoet ut that skne.

GUI, Speeding, Ne Valid OIL
end mure (Milwaukee and

Ballard) -

Police useested n 39 year nid
Noethbrnok teme foe dsisisg ander
the influence nf uluohnl, apeuding
59mph in a 35mph cene, imprup-
er loen eeage, ea solid deivers
licence end ne peeper ieaumace en
Muy 21. TIte wan was swerving
aceces the stud read markings.

Ne Valid OL, Speeding
Arrenl (6700 block ni

inward St)
A 30 year old wnmos them

Chicagn mus crested fee no valid
driver's liceesee, so prnnf nf valid
iesaeance and speeding 51mph ins
30mph. The coast date in Jane 8.

PARK RIDGE

The foltnanieg ieforneaeioewau'
derived frene the officiel reporta of
the Pork Ridge Police Deparsreeee
fur the eeoeb ending Meedegi Mey
29,

Police Irepersenahen
(1180 block siS. Dee)

Fauve said a victiw wm shopped
by o snbjeut, eppraximately 3G
years aid, weasing black sweat
pante and a bumbeejucbet an May
24.

The subject mm dshviag e grey
Cremo Viatoeia that bud nerd asad
bine ereergeecy ligIst an tap. When
the victim pallad esce, the subject
stated he mue e low essfnmement
affluer. The sabjevo had ne palien
badga or patch en his cletlsieg. He
stated thee ehe wax speeding. The
victim was misad Instep ant uf the
vehicle end the snapect lucked
inside. The sesepeot stated she was
only geoisg a meeting md then
dense away. The vicaire did entice a
gocen front licease platoon the nan.

Burglary to Mular Vahinle
1800 block ni N. Parkside)

Uotkaowss individnal(s) henke tkr
leek 0002005 Chevy Espress van
and removed seven nail gItan
(wattle $2,459) u cempeesser
($1,000) und ether reisceitenroets
tunis valued ai aboot $1,800 terne-
linon betwron Muy 22 and May 23.

Garden Hass in Ses Tank
80$ block oIS. Suadir)

Pol' ve eoid ernknown individ-
aol(s) pdnd elf tite gos teenk deer to
tine victim's 2002 Avonn 011V,
played a gnrdctn hose io tite gun taeok
apesittg and lamed on the waten 0cc
May 20. The estimated ceso of lien
dawoge in tinlatewn.

GloSen Conlinues...
see BLOTTER nano page.

Skate Path Fanne Domaged
(20 N. Busse fisny)

Police said unkeawa
indisidual(s( used avuttar te doue-
age n poetiote of the skate punk
foence ne Muy 21. Tnbies in the puck
wenn nlso duwayed. The estimaned
unen is t,etknowte, said poline.

Wallet Taken trum Vehicle
11h00 black ei S. Fnaepect)

Polive said ueehnawn individ-
asile) entened ti er vichen's 999
Oubow and'tnek u wallet und $135
in LIS varrenvy between May 14
and Muy lb. it ie trokeewe if the
veleicle was locked atIbe tinte.

NEWS j -

Criminal Trespess
(2601 Dempster)

Pelice arrested e 17 year old
Marten Grnve noun fee vrireisai
teespeexing es Muy 20. l'le was
released an hie own eevngei0000e.
The court hnorieng date is Jane 13.

OU) Airent
(TalcuO and Touhy)

A 5h yeas ebd wenenn how
fluffalo Geese was arrested foe

OUI acId itepeepec loon usage on
Mey 20. Boltd is G 1,000 nod the
cesen date intone 13.

Notice
All iterns - listed in Tite

Bugie'e Police Bleltee were
previded by the respective
Police Depeetnerets.

Pablicotinn in tice Police
Blotter does not neceseseily
osntrena guile or iannueeue
which cnn only be detnreeined
byscoun nf nw.

Morton Grove approves
new TIF contract -

The Montov Gmve village basrd neboOrd na the Lehigh/Feeds TIF. He
oppeoved o nnsoludeee fee ecetoteec f snidehet the beard hasn'n given spe-
witle SB. Friedrnaen ated Caeepeoy clOy direction reyoeding the TIF
te perfore develepeantot comtllftny aod s pvblic aveade g I connu I yet
io tIen Leleighífendsl'lf rednunlop- been held, se ute fell that aoecerne of
taent sub-orno ut tite villoge beaed rnotcey wes eno high. Kegated
rereting en Mnnday, Muy 22. oOnrepted to pestpnen aceice. Onve

Tien poepuse ofthn prujeve is ta thut motion fniied, Ite proponed on
nench long-teso goals eftho devel- oweadreent te neduce the areanel
opreent nf ti emIt b-areu. The pro- ta $200,000, but tItis wee dill net
posed vonteoet inciodnu eight npe- appeeved by the nilbagn boned.
cigv plunning, negotioting and "One of the bnst things about
g vancin g tmks Ilcatase likely to be OB. Peiedman it they'm one of the
yerepleted iet200band2007, witha few hreea tlnstwili wenken o payes
total not t nevare d 8458,000. needed biais," ssid Twstne Don
Mnyee Oichsed Keine explained DiMaein.
tIent the beacd Iena the cangol and Keine said the villuge han brete
they candecide whattasksshey feel sahslled with the pensinue wark nf
aheald be coreploted aced/an whet V.B. Peindreen. In 2003,' U. B.

the village nan efl'oed. Therefane, Friedneso and Carepaxywmche-
the village may spend sigeihumotly sen in a carepbfttine ssiecfeon
less thee shot emnant. p5 acesea ed wade aeaarepiish-
Tke eight possible steps in Ihn pm- meats, such us the identifsnation nf
posed plau is te ftnalioe tho froren- peiodty peajecta and coat estirnoten,
woek pisse, fucilitote nenias beaning deselapieg Oannc'asg and handing
deaelnpment, m'iftule dialague with ntestegy nod reviewing proposed
kry ogancias suela as the ICC, developee-deivee peajecta. In 2004,
Melca and Conk Coanty, aneduct the seeviceswere pates held doe ta
pmdevelnpmenl activides md pew legal issacs. knies seid u public
pere n fleanciag pian far Metes sta- hearing will be held nace thr bell
hoe, conduct predevelepreent gets relliag.

uctivide) and o Onmc'mg nseategy "I meald boldly say it's hans a
fer LiaouhxlFereis Railroad nosy sannemfial Til'," seid Recen. He

Cressinc and lnisreecsioe reelige- refeterd ta the TIF cram ene of
weal, facilitate cunteactiag and the "warn 'uslportant" pans nf 1ko
controot avessight cf denelapment 'fellaga nf Murtas Greva.

sema members us needed, uaatinnr Resident Obrewis Dabree
to complete appnrtsudstia or sevra- uppreached Knier ned the huard,
susy site acquititfeens and, reviews expressing Isis noecerm with the
of deveinper peoposela and finalize possibln reamI of $4500GB. He
bend atetectone md issue bonds. saggested the pussibilily nf looking

V'eilagrTulatee Roy Kogatad and fees hen that mnold da the job ato

u anuple residents expressed them chnepnr cost. Keier said that qoalety

cnnceres with lids essaludon. is also very irepaetenl end the honed

Kogstad suid thee the booed should is mtiahcd with OB. Fdrdtnua's
hnmorecaufioanabonithe flnenoea week.

I

Quality. Value. Service In An Lanuae

roduce - World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

-

- FRIllS &VEGETAILES - - ' -

Caifornia Romaine

NECTARINES ARTICHOKES - LETTUCE

2Fot

?9CLbk"$1.00
Red Ripe

TOMATOES

PURE
HONEY
$2.99

Ea I LE
Assorted

n JUICES

$2.99
Ea 64 05

Assorted Flavors Dean's

COFFEMATE 2%
MILK, CI

$2.99 Each $139 wlhK8O

flIflYiFIUfI
SunnOI Bill Cedar Pagliacci

TOMATOESCH(CK
PEAS
99c:

Ea 29 Oz

Socrates

$8.99
Ea 3 Lt

88CLb
DELICATESSEI - 'i

Lipari - i Quizno's

MOZZARELLA ROAST
CHEESE ' BEEF

'$1.99Lb $3.99LIl
NEATS
Center Cut

OflelesS

PORK
ROAST

$2.49

2 FOR

$1.00
Green Seedless

- GRAPES

CRUSHED OR PEELED

99i
Ea 2805

WILD
RABB(T

MlckelberrYs

SMOKED
HAM

$2.99 Lb

Lean & Tender

8800 WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE, IL.
CoRyEioFwgUKICyN b 080P100R ilSURk MON-fOl I-0 193 i-I SUN I-1

.

847-581--1029
Salos Dales Good (Une ist - Juen 7lh

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$1.
Assorted

CHILLED
SALADS

z
Fox 3Wflb

Golden

POMEGRANATE

JUICE
$1.99
Ea I I Oz

SEA
SCALLOPS ¡t-I

U1ß0 SIZE

$9.99 Lb

20 Pnssesoion ni Aloehu) by
Minen Arrent (2GO blnch of

Imperial)
An IO yeao old reas bere Nues

wos arrested fee poseessien of
alcohol by a wivor end nniwinnl
dawuge te prnperty en May 18.
Bend is $1,000 nt,d the covot dote
is lttne 23.Thmn othee people wenn

BLOEflER: asenated fer she incidentas welt.

USDA Choice
Boneless

BEEF
STEW
FAmlLp Pctq

SZ.49LV
fl=-



EDITORIAL

Honoring our fallen servicemen
This

mss week Americans
marked che Measaeial Da>',
tice da>' wisest meas a none-

lev remember sisase sviso have
fallen ro protect cae many free-

Memorial Day ices its origins
is che Civil War. Illiocis-ssniine
Griserai John Logan ives
isopressed wish she maimer in
which tice Snails honored lucir
dead sviih a specsnl day. Ha
wonted the Ucian lo have auch a
doy. Reparsedly, Logan seid tisaI
heinsescded so tasar ass arder
desigsaatissg a day for den000sissg
cIar k'rave of every soldier ils skia
iossd, and if isa coald lie wossld
liana escila ii s heYday. And
Mamorici Dry uvas haga.

In vines of peace M escoa ici
Day is o soiemnaffnir.
Cnsnwumsiiics all over ilse coun-
try take sisee noi lenin thais day's
in aamcmber sisase nbc servad.
Ever in icons as small as
Ehlisrilir, IL (Population 500)
osensarials siussd miels ilse cesases
of ihrir lsama-gecwsc heroes.

to
r des-

ay fOr
chc

131 sol-

n and,
)iidhe
made

Bet ia times of war me ai Tise
Bogie saisIs to take e mansnsst io
caEcer on Chase sehe liana ginass
iheir lives in sarosce of cur nona-
i y in baits Iraq assd Afghaaisioss.

Masneasal Dey is a since io
reosencher rImase who have died

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

(Includes Extenders)

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
'cl s'tasse! G. ( ruhr ssmm, DOS

2640 Golf Rd.,
i"2 Mi, East of Golf Mill
Ai Tile Talisman Center

NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
Consultation & Diagnosis

Full Mouth X-Ray

Periodontal Examination

All Children Under 11
(includes Cleaning)

847-9981281
www.glenviewfamilydentai.com

cud wide oursons and dausgisseec
give iheir lives abread ive lieve ai
leases should sei asid raise differ.
essors fon e sisrgin da>' io lancier
shears.

We also applaud ear legisle-
sors for passing s law skai offers
saine sncaul prciccveus frnm pan-
sesteen Sc grieving fasruilies. te in
isiipOnnuit to saete, iunwever, tisai
heforanuvh lema venid be
pasan il, regalar Ancarianes canee
iageihser ra aiirnd saluera
gravas an masne, isanoring steam
asid aisrsaapaiag re acrean their
fasumihra from peaieaiaes mha
massa te sise aise death io make a
slaiesnessa abash ear gavera-
neal's "dan's ask, dass's sell"
paf ny.

Naws repens give tise impees-
sien thai peatesanan naeoaaai
presence ni these nslhluey funer-
als. bei lucy chess aely sisy lang
enaugh io be phocagrapiard by
risa media and ihre depari asid
dina alan aaya snmeiisissg chues
hem we hasmea asir fuSais sai-
diere' sacrifice.

tNCGN',N5UNT
TOuTS-i

ABOUT COMi'4ENTARY
Tira Sotie edisoriaiinna arisasses af ininreai re ilse nemmseiiiaa nfNiins,

Park Ridge and M000ss G rave ad isa maid noiera lisis page, hrphsg in fea-
rer disassasiaus and 5e nruaurcga adiro. Rditeaiais myrasert iba cansersuc
nfdreediicriai solfead rkc ress'spaper'npcblialser, hai do sres mpressaie
cyieiusss of soy ave iedividuai emplayed by the Bssgie Nemapapeas, Issu.

The 5ngirclsa raoicamas lavais 5e iba educar, Thaan leiters cosi deel mills
inpica aT uosnmnssiiy insermi cisc earnspcpm ce any raher sepia of generel
iniamsu. Leisen ea seermrria sirenid br addaiscad in The Bugie, 7400 N.
Wnukagsv Rd., Nitras, IL 607i4, fxsdiethe edisoorci (847) >00-191 i ara-
retired io adiiourbugirceospspeas.uesn. Pirase fsnisyosa commanin ro ea
mora than 3 00 sanad s.

Latiera should aiea issuiudea day sima pi sassa aussibar far varigusuiosu pnv
puses ices roba published). They muas uisa ha sigruad, Osousgis rcanals
br wiihiueld byacqursu,

aa,84,,ii,ksis St Nasa PIS, o, ihsos5s Ti9k,iuisole, oisgaernsas,erCasi 3,2-907.rSeo os shout auskoimo5t,aoses

855805 si 10e sail 977-4-GRP-TiX 877-441-7849) Gpoupltg
ClSa.mW,lmamIwv,untWr

Ma

New Owner prom-
ises to serve the
finest coffee

BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRIIEN

Afier being ciasad faa chenu
Ove manibs, coffee invers and
neigbbaehoed regulars whO be
phrased Ib knaw Ibas Super Cup
Callee sisop ir Marion Greva in
back up and ennuisng.

The coffee shep, iouaaad seer
ihn sesta scarier, is siam owned
by a man isamrd Bili Waguser.
Hr ausd his daagbier Lanree, asun
the pepuiar spai te grabo cap af
fresh caffee, caleb np wish aId
friande sad salk pehlius.

"We asili rewe Ihr sama fisc
eaffec," said Wegner. In addi-
lias la alma coffne, halle, paslries
and sofa drinks, ihn nhap aise
new sails ham sad cheese snad-
miches sed chips fee meuh.

Wegner mea a aagalsr at Saper

'Iris, 11huul,i., 'Flit 'Salici Ji \5. I - 2)11)6

Super Cup reopens
in Mortòn Grove

CAMBPJDG[ BANK'

Company stock in your 40 1(k)?
It's unwise to roll it over to IRA
BY LYNN O'S}IAU()HNESSY

If yen have eampany slauk sillisag
in year 401(k) reanaal yen'll iaave
io iccide mom camplhcaled choiera
when leaving yauejob than the foiha
mIsc are achy osharieg plein oid
vusriilluouahah foods ana alIke build-

MONEY & YOU

Par moss people, the very basi
phuon In park an old 401(k) is in aus
iuudividnai Reuiaameai Acausuai.
When yod dc Omis, your nail egg willi
aeryl alt reves na haag maim sia3ia poL

Ifyan'ar depsnismg with a comps-
my chrok baumesu,.u, bovoavea, a winer
sneragy cauld very avail bara mohr
sum your appmciesad clack doean'm
gai ascy'cnhcae liese yace new IRA.
hesiend, ynsu'd paak y enrabares
inside n iasabla secanos nid pay
hename lanes.

Per anyone hand-wired le avoid
iones, this advhce seth sonad wacky.
ASee all, f year dank is sining
iesida an IRA, yen naudd pastpans
the sao Sub fer many yearn, if eat
dmadas. The madvahee thrabis neo-
immiams move, hamaver, is carnoSi-

Amusai
Porceossags- Csmpassssding
Yield- (AFt) -- Foeqsoeney -

1.50 - Msnslsly
- 3.45 Mossstsly
3.5)1 lcloarhh'
3.75 isloockic
'1.75 - IlushblI

We' Have Something To Catch
Your Interest'
The Cambridge Bank Gold High Yield Checking Account
Op Caank dg G Id H gh Y eid Cts b pA w h $2 200 au as au b I d up y y s

pl y il ca f gcfa

- Minimum Baludce,
Misoimsme Baslaoce To Obtain AñasooaI
l'o Open Acshascns - Percentage Yield Intereso Ra

82,500 ''$550g ' ' 1.49
$l0S$il -: '335
$5)LgOO - ' - 3.4
$100,000 3.09
0250,01)0 . 4.17

able. By heeding yam slack ¡osto a
sapeanlo caeced, yaa ears abdelc year
maltimste tan herdes lhraagh ma
ebsuoae San hercha celled set asiera)-
caed spprncialiao.

Hem's an eosmple al hem tOUA
weeks: Supporn yea hare 0150,000
weeds of campaey stock te a 451(k)
that you acquired over the yeaea faa
junI $25,000. 'flue profis, 0e NUA, is
$125,000, bui if yen neve she sbares
rue iwcabla accauussl, ynsu'Il cushy ewe
immadiale lanes or She 025,000 nasS

Il yodlaI hi' Sia 25 pamcaam lac
brocher, fon ansunpir, yore Sels bill
mould ha $0,250. A 401(k)innraier
wIre is nadar iba age of 55 macId
elsa liare Sa puy a iO parce rl curly
willsdaawal peanisy. The pennisy,
heweven, in rnmssed ass what yen
paid fam Ose stock nod 00m ils current

If you enea noiosd yner eampasy
siaks, yon'd chan lace long-Sean cap-
ital gaine Sanes endue perfiL If yea
hold ente yare ebures te thc rusabha
sccausnt fee mam than nne yam, the
msniasnm man laps ant al 15 percent.
Ard that's ehe al the trae beamatim el

SIssy Ccolinars...
ace MONEY page 1k

LIFE CAN BE COMPLICATED

BuT YOUR RETIREMENT

SAVINGS SHOULDN'T BE

Ilucimug ceneraI llOsa

mur 40) (lc)s ul prsrvheucn

employers muy' len] right,

huh 'il vue br riihfivnll Sn

beep heno6 ob salsero year

aunnep is issonetad or kmsruc

i) you're uro lmuvk la oreoS

ynce aeliarmucemsl goashu.

Osma hri>m niucro pror

ievealmaseuuhn' uso uro1urehy

clierrn!Oed und curad far,

To Irarac sehy coiusalidalissg

yoae relhremrmsl acoamumuls in

Eulasued Jomaste reabro soumet',

cal! loduy.

ru'was.rdaoaauljoera.nom

il

Super Cup's now owrar, Bitt Wagne r, pruminan io ucrtrruse tradhior
of Orn voltee.

Cap whea ii mas esse by sise pea- ibas lbs coffee sirap ha bach
viana omner mho chased iba
shop ia arder la parser s carear Wegarr, mba livra ha Skakie,
in ssoclaae chemoisley. Wegner need 5e cerna in fee a cup al
said ihal Ihey oea staeiisg le gel callar every maroieg as 00e ef
iba regalare back in, bal Ihey SlsryCnroeuea...
maal la let mole psapie knam Sm SUPER CIJPpsge Iii.



BY MALCOLM BERKO

Dear Mr. Rencor What is your
opinion of MasterCard, which
will be going public? I know that
I ryan's be able to buy Iba stock on
Iba initial offering but would you
arccnrmond it as n loup-tatas

TAKING STOCK

iavnslmenl if I una huy il ocio its
nffaaing paico abat il poas public?

Please tall ma what you think
about Morton's Raslaurants.
have calan dinner Ihaan s fam
aimes sad Iba food is auualleut but
I donI libo psyiug $160 lo $175
ta bayo meal foe my wifa aad mn.
If you libo Ilse stock, I woald bay
500 shares or $10,000 worth. And
I'd alto innata $10,000 in
MnsletCard if you say su.

E.B.
Darhans, NC,

Dann C.B.s MasterCard
Inlersatiosal Inc., ana of Iba
lurgasl lagally ususiom oumps-
nies in Amarica, is going pnbliu.
Busad is Pnruhnsa, N.Y.,
MasletCard, owned by moro thsa
1,400 issuiag financial instilo'

BUSINESS j

Give credit to MasterCard; take Morton's with a grain of salt
tians, will sell a 49 peacanl slake
laths public in late May.

MsstarCard bagan its busioess
in 1948, when a few banks bogan
lo giva profaned cuslomats aspe-
niaI-issue papar tIsaI Ike cuslOnser
would usa lo asaba purullasru
frosss louai marchaulu. During 1111
folloming 5 le 20 yones, orneraI
froaclsisas avaluad wheaeirs aspo-
cific bank ma large cily aauepled
cards as paynsasts wills saladad
sssaachauls in 1h01 cily. By 1967,
soma of Ihase bsoks caenled the
leleabassk Ceadil Associalioc thaI
evanluslly avaluad man today's
MaslaaCntd lntemslioaal, which
ir acuepled a124 million localioss
stoand the woald.

MasleaCmd (MSTD) especIa le
sell 60 millina shares balwees
$40 sad $43 a sham. This monad
raise about $2.6 billion, giving il a
markel aapisslioatian of $5.6 bil-
lion. This year, MSTD believes il
will generale $3 billies in rou-
annes anpresnstisg mora lhnn
$400 billion in usad ulsaagas; with
nel panait margins of 16.9 psaceal,
MSTD shanld anm abont $508
million. On a fatly dilslad basis,
thaI comes lo $4.16 esbare, which
teanstales ta s modasl Il limes
comings. Abaul $700 millian of
the new issna psaceada will be

Saper Cap Copas shvp iv 1.109no Gruye la-apanad rauenlly andes
Ihn uwvarnllip ut gill Wognas.

A reminder about individual health inaurance.
A "take your pick" reminder.

A Health Seaingagrnnaflt nnrrbirsd nith a High $edantible
Health Pias Iran Amsnicsn Family osy lunar gnus prsmiums and
allons you tha 15,540w In drOSs yaw sed nutre Io speed your
lrsallh usIa dollsrsahils lia dallen yac dIeu spend accumulera
bobee. lu learn noir, earl youraeenvev Fnnlly agent today. Sn
9na cas uhaob haallh issusavua ut your list, and off yucn mind.

John P. MOneen Agseuy

e,ssrssu.vad lsaaraemcgavw
1314m. Techp Ace.
Peek Ridge. IL 60080
(847) 823-0200

usad lo puachase sharon from sell-
ing strokholdeau, wlsila Iba
aemaining $1.6 billioss will ho
used lo i00005se copilo1 fue penno-
nI purgases. The nades'wtilaas are
Goldmors Sache, Ciliganap and
OP. Moagors.

If the offering ir sr emonlh as
Ilse Slerol aupada il to be, then a
Visa uffeeing mny be close
belsiud. Il appears tIsaI 2006 will
baa tensad year for MSTD, whiolt
is ana of the cassons tho slack
may aise Ian IO peroralto l5pea-
arel pmmism ober Ihn inilial pub-
lic offering. Flamenca, the higher
nmssbnr of delio qunacirs espruted
lIsis year nod in 2007 may pal a
dampea on MSTD's bitura price

S011, Amarinons bave an infec'
tians disease nailed "credit noed
fever" far whinh there seema lobe
sa ame. The average American
credit used osar ames Visa,
MnslarCsrd and Disoever aboat
$14,000, and the fayot continsse
to rise. Bananas lIsa pueehnrinp
pawer of the nanasonsee is dentin'
ing, abservers capacI caed par-
nhsses lo increases between 6 per-
cena and 9 prmens a year.

This omdit usad coolagioo is
spreading libo the "gray plague"
sod MasterCard io beaftng the

SUPER CUP:
Cuvarvuao mon luye 9

the aegulars. Many of tho cus-
tomcat live in the nearby condo
buildings or grabs vup of coffee
before jumping an the taaio.

Every day, We goce sayo he
meets sow pesple from diffarant
walks nf life nod the regulars
come in, orda, a cap nf coffre
aod a poetry and talk about pol-
itics, woes such as the Vietoam
War, govarameol and moma. A
few dnys ugn, he said a eauple
of horliculturalists came in who
had ercantly altrndnd a sympa.

Wugrer said that nuco day he
learns something new from Ilse
variety of people ho talks ta.

fdlohtffKWnJtIW

bushes for sew users, la lisa 1001
homer motollre, l'ue beosr gellrug at
leonI one osailiag u week from
Book of Ameaica ivniling me isto
Ilonic MavtetCsrd family. Sa "ill
acoorduoce with peophacy,"
MasleeCnod may be aso rucolleot
bIrf-lean ioueslmael.

Way beck belweers 1991 nod
1994, when my eon aSended med
school in Miami, I would taraI
him mod loin wife loo dinser neat-
ly every Sutoday at MotIon's. The
food mss sapeenalifragiliatic and
the saruice mas always aupialido'
cioas. I dine st Megan's infre'
qaenlly (theae am two within s
titrer-mile andins uf my arguai
sod the food and service see still
esceptional. Hawavrr, in the basI
doren paura, l'va paobebiy diard
there s half-dooen times, t just
doa't 0000w well Io the idau of
spending $85 fama alnak dinner, n
driatk and dassart.

Marten's Rasmaueaat Geaup lac.
(MET-$1690) revannes during
the past fiva years heu, hann ane-
mic, growing them $251 million
in 2001 to $300 million last yeor,
which is on annual avemage
growth ente of 3.5 percent.
Prankly, I think mast of Ihut 3.5
percent annual anuesur geomlh io
aruanura deriven faom 'highem

"thai

ce,

Although Ihe atmoaphera aya
coffer shop is abon impoetant,
we cual forget Iha quolily of Ihr
coffer itself.

We gone said Ihal Ihoy buy
Ihair coffra from a coaster in
Evanston and it's very fresh and
highly raled. Ha sold Ihay placa
ardors sad then reomine fresh
uoffeç baono.

pmioes rather thus naw customers,
MET's ant income han bara

equally disappoinriog. MRT
coated $1.1 mulino in 2001, 2002
was abusa, but mamiags weae $4.2
million in 2003, $1.8 million in
2004 and $700,000 in 2005.
Those aumbema do 001 speak wall
fom the lads who make sure Ihat
roch of Iba 69 locutions serves the
peefact martini, lise ftnast vont
and the most drlectable dasserts
in the eastamual basinesa.
'I cun't god fault with MET's
ambianur, food ne sarniun, but I
con really poke holes io its finan'
cials. Ils competitors suds as
Ruth's Chris and McCormick had
much bonaa nambems. And I know
thus Pipre Jalthoy, RBC Capital,
Moagon Joseph and Jeffarira hava
buy aecoessomadations an MET.
Ball Ilsiak thin stock is about as
anoifing as matching two snails
sboep.
Piensa addeass yose financial
quastiass ta Malnolm Berlin, P.O.
Bon 1416, Bono Rolan, FL 33429
am e-mail him at mathne@adrl-
phis.net.

© Coplry Neons Sco'cicc
t'Soit Copbcy Nomo Semine or
wwoncopleyseire.rom.'

MONEY:
Coo elnyrro ruour lucy 9

the NUA lori break. Battu opprmiate
why this can be suche great msnan-
ncr fom stock that's incmeasad in
valar, you hava to nndeealand what
would happon to your equily motham
lode ifyou tioasfeered it into sa IRA.

It it hase thot you'd amena tanes
m long m Oie stock eamaitord aedis-
ludsod imide the IRA. But it's whoa
you tall tha shook sad hagin pulling
aal the umh that Iba IRS will gaub ib
cudgel and start swinging.

1f you cmhrd act ytim stock posi'
lion and withdrew the mosey, you'd
awe income Ion an dim whole
smuant. Income tau sotes, by the
way, reaches higlt mSS prrcent. and
it's highly lihely that sellisig a big
blauto nf slack would hump up your
tan brackat. Io tIsis particular we-
ostia, anmeone io the 20 peacaol Ian
bmakmt would psy $37,500 in lanes.

Now 1,1's cannant this tari bill
with tha one Ihat nue guy who
moved h'ta stock'loto a Innoble
umarmt sllimately paid. la addition
to Ihe $6,250 had ow, in lueurs ini-
tially, he'd psy an odditianal
$18,750 if ha alftmslely sold dra
slook ut tha mom desimbba bag.
hems capitel gains mIo. His total tutu
00h would ha $25,000. Thnat's a
$12,500 difforance.

If the Nt.bA appeals to yra, il's
emessasy that you play by the IRS'
rigid tolas. If you've slraudy moved
yace cempmy stack toan IRA, fer
isahasone, you nan's repack the boo
and ahip it lou taushle account and
expect to qsalil)r for the NiJAtoemI-
meat. Don't roen try.

Unlikely heroes have emerged
on the most important stages
BY THOMAS NEUMANN
cue-ny scwu uouyrcr

This is clime of year - with Iba
NBA nod NHL ploynifs is high
gear- wloen role playera sod unlike-
ly homors can make pivotal conoS-
halions Io chompiooslrip efforts.
With Ibsut is mirnd, we haue corn-

SPORTS ROUNDUP

pibod our list of IO bf lIte touai
unlikely spoon honors - athletes
who made aumes for themselves
bosad almost exolusiunly on puning
forth thrir host effoehy an Ihr
biggest stages. These uro athletes
mho have come from nut of
nawbame ta make theie totaehn is the
world of spool
1, Rnhert Horryl No othee athiate
bm raised his level of peafoamsace
nader penosara oiteetinns moma
often thsn"Big Shut Bob" - acRig
Shot Rab," sa Hoesy pmfnrn In be
called.

Horsy bas averaged 7.4 points
and 5.0 arbocods during a 14-sea.
son NBA cueere, but his postseason
beaning oro the slnffoflegaod.Sisna
ureining in the NBAauI ofAlabasna
in 1992, Horsy has comed ampute-
lion of hinisg danisina three-point-
res in the postseason with she
Roukalt, Lokmrs and Spars.
A nampihag nf hit playsffglsryr
May I995l Hony's only basket is

Professional Golf Tips With Tiria Mickelson

Wedges are best warm-up
Wh 000anol'sg ap ceibo

drixong nuoJo. mary playcm am lea
cagna lo pull nut tlrcir daivarard
ateo beaAsg hulls, lo misst casos
Ihoy sso ant tulip wa.onnsl aporrough
to br hitoirig doe dr'iuca $01. Tisa
recall io altos disuppaintulorl aud
faashsatioo with their yhoss, whioh
Sido Irada la panic nhco sisey mach
that flesh Ire bon.

mo sinnt Amo yirs soc uarmisg
up usaba daining lungo, Iry hihliog
al louaI 13-20 hulls with your
ucdgea. Make an alhewpl ha chursge
il op. flit a few bulbs uith your
pitching n,dgr, theo hil a few with
your lob madga, thos gola yule
aumd wadpa, dc. Choago up pass
lucgol.s5500dll. Sp golling
cosrfoalable with you, wadges
bofarruooluring Osta Iba lash 01
your hag, you are aelrisg yiouoerli
up foe goad otoythm old tempo with
yac, bongom clubs. AOne hitfsog acose
goad crisp nadgo thaIs lint head
saaight forynue tnrgns you curl then
take shut swirsg nr yaus basIco dabs.
Nul noby will y oua awing be belier wills youo luoS000lalrr. your oriol ob
0008d0000 will be snaoh lrighra ils i

contaI Ums halarcatOna Olysarwe. rea

ILi000bs Way EssI) han verbally
commined Io Purdue Univemsily in
West Lafaynne, Indiana, and pituh-

BASEBALL (40-17-h, lb-3 erNicklenlin IJelietCothobic) has
Skywoy Confcreme) signad a Irrer nf i0100r ho corad

Making Their Inteshions Landre University iv Greenwood.
Knemal Four Oakton players, 500hh Carolino,
ioforbdre Ab Cesario (Hemsny), raI- MEN'S TENNIS
fielder Jumos Tnumnu meat Resallo: AI Ihr

Katoob (Walter Lutheran), pitch- NJCAA Mrs's National Tenais
er Bubba Feanh (Maine Wann), and Championship mn Plano, Texan, tho
uatchrr Eric Soon (Willow Brook), Raid amIca ptared 19th pbuor in Ihr
houa orally aumosined Io aOmnd 25-haare field. Oabroo 0nishrd
MoMuay University in Ahilase, uhood of Skyway Confarenco
Torios. Outfielder Jon Moure opponents 51gmu-----------------

1880185

,. "°"a. Finca, Hearty Satdwichnu
Insrtmsrn, Irr lEnds. BeemardW'rn,

tI8cftnnIIynn " $ 00
OFFja_'ggpg(5g a

I OFSPJBAIIE...

RAIDERS ROUNDUP

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS

Ii' ':T- MUGS 2.°°

ea'7a.
sine IN 00 dOnen OUT

7950 N. CaIdwelI, N les (847) 967-8600L -----------------.1
2006 IS YOUR CAR READY?

, s UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .OVER 40 YEAJIS EXPERIENCE

D4415 ' ' ' ' ' ' '

GUARANTEES IIONOREDAT ' ' '
.

ue0sThRES IN NORTh AMERIcA ysains insToiasy
OMPLETE CAR CARE! &iiuMttti *imw*ms''' & smiimns

. .2r"""v"m EXHAUST SYS1 CL LIlIE & FUER
1C Foreign l Bw.E SENilER OOIAIff SYStEM

and
<

MAMTStIMEE,FUJSII& Fil.
'r DomestiCc . . ,

FACECRY SMEBULEO MMITEIIANEE

BIEME IIIAMIOSIIES .BEIJS& NOSES,

Midas Spring $1 000 off Service over $100
Maintenance $29 $20OS oft Service over $200
Package $3000 off Service over $300:sma
, nabma&snnearonaa . raa-saa,smtcsaon

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
BRAKE PADS OR,SHOES

eflfl95 Fortuna

'p Mast Vohicbm

. 55'mblesÑos -ae-,oraoaaks 15500515, - ea

insalsoinnatnaow
Fasrare Malntaaaaneaersieo . encielan (
Wsseelalignmrrest .Imeeoniaa . Bats '._. yoyo

Heces . Hoadlcrsses. salts cod Men

LOCAtED BETWEEN TOUNY & I4OBR0

.

7369 N Milwaukee Ave., Nues Trust The Midas Touch
(84Z 58&t800 . ' Auto Servjc

www.midas.com Mon - Fri 8am-6pm Sat 8am-4pm

the wianor for Hosislon is o 94-93 inclading Ihr winning thee,-
mia over SasAnlosia io Gamo I nf pointer is nuerhime. Said leam-
the Westema Cosfrminur Snobs. mase Tim D5000n: "Thai wan
Jaae ¡9900 Hurry sels on NBA probably hhe gaeatrst perform-
Fioul macarsi wilh soursoto abs as unce I' voeueo bnesapsoh
the Rockaln heal Gelando is 00mo nf"Horry holdu 5h oradord far
2 on the way Io a sweep. n orear Ibreo-pointero io tire NBA
May I997r Hoary goon 7-fao-? on halls and rank 55000e d all-limo
dime-pointers for dro Lakors io o in playoff thmna.poiohora. Ho obao
Westem semifnool gama ogoinat beads adhiue PIO yersw ilk sin
DIsh, selling uo NBA playoffs champinoahip tinas.
rrcomd for moss 100mplm without a The bdglrler Iba spolbighl, the

moem Hoary nermiiogly Ihn vasco
Jane 200L Horsy ou oros sever pea Osuro An horsy sold during
pomnIs io Iba last 47. i uecands lo lift bash year's Finals: "Prrssxrr cas
Iba Lakers Io a pivotal victory orne barst a pipo or poessaro nos make
the 76oeo in Orme 3 of Ihn NBA u diamond,"
Finals. 2, Den Lsraeno L Orson iO Possi-
April 2HO2l btarry odIe tino series- bly Ihr garaIent nan-hit wander in
winning ihrer-pointen as the Lakers boseboll hisloey.The Pomol Lomo
swoop dir Trail Blazoma in Ihn first High 01mm pitched Ihr ooiy per-

fect gsme in World Series history
May 20H2I la peahapa the brat- - ana of just 19 porfeulos is Ihr
000mo ahol of Horsy's uaaaer, ha majoessinne 1905. Laason,
derisa the winning three-pointer in of an 81.91 carear couard, manan
Game 4 'of the Woetem finals evamemely uobibrby candidose In
against Sacnanantn with 0.6 nec- hosa o pomfeni game. fin oven lad
dads leS, keeping the Lahees from the American League with 21
fulling behind 3-b in the serica. The_-bosses foa Babhimean io 1954.
winning abat nome after m'nona by
Sloaquille O'Neal and Kola Bryant
when Ilse Kings' Viade Divau
unwioingby honed a mebeaud
diarotby to Nosy as the three-pains

Jane 2800r Horsy snores 21
points for Ihr Spurs in Ihn Seal
b? minutas of Game 5 of the
NBA Finals against thm FisIone



Concert honors Maine South's David Danekwart, retiring after 18 years

till svito Ji \l 20(16

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER

Over 150 alumni of Moine
South High School's Cirerai pro-
gram returned to the school
Saturday fora teno i on concert
rital honored their reacher, David
Danokwart.

Danckwart ia terir!ng after 18
yerrs at the school during winch
time Irr taught chair, mario the-
ory rod gnitae. He alto helped
par together the achani's aonual
musical perforecet and led
tite Vocal lazo Ensemble, a

group pur together front some of
the beni v000l etcaiciana at the
scirool who are reguiarly booked
for local events. H cruet
nlepped up io become "lead
teacher" in ihr roitool's Fiar
Arts Department foe the last two
yenes after former Depuriment
Chair Mike Prensler moued ta a
peaitien at Maine East.

"I didn't w ant n lunch or any-
thing because it seemed to mr
that r majar componed in miss-
ing,' Dunckwnrl asid before the
cnacert. "The students."

So, how about arecaion

And we'll sing once more

Dauid Davaluvart moda the Alumni Chair ir reheernal Saturn last
Saturday's concert in hin hunar.

caucert?
"What would be nice, I said,

is if we had a little ncanion con-
cert."

He wasn't espeotieg the
taruout: over ItS students fram
1990 to the prasest. They
farmed un Alamni Choir that

NEWS

had anly two heurs to practice
three piecer of musia in
ad vanne of the evening's con'

The auucass of the concert,
which iecluded ennembies uttd
solos feom farmer und curera t
ntudentaisatrntameat te the

4.50%
Investment

Savings
Why settle for the
same old savings?

Witvtottlr foro inw:yirlding ctt'ings account whun yac cus baild yaur scat rgg
f,vttorn'ith Inuosunrut Sct'iugs from GruurStnk Chiungu? Start onrnirg
mo it:ghrr thou utnat wancy w urkota anti rdli cajny thu sucurity uf FDIC
iusu,unro. \'ou'li clan rocciun uniiwitcd in_poraur dc1,osits and wirltdrua'ait, n fret
ATM/dobit c,trd, tad thr unnurnirauc uf animo knotting privilcgoa.

GrrutStnkChiccgntlsuhetgrrutrntcs onCOa,ciracking nccounta,kowceqttity
l,,tnc, sud w!,rv. l'ar itnoldag tkstb for frnrr ordinary, citi! n Prc.naut Sankor at
uuc r,f aun thrc'v c,,a,.vvicu! lucariana tadav

r,,aOasa,A,ccsslorac, rsesmr,rnmsu,rarors,mamaeaen,,,r,raasat,s:,uu,rueur

steengilt of the program

Daeckwart built.
"Hr's a retnarkable tuas,"

said Matne South Peinctpal
David Claypoal during tite con-
arrt. "Whet makes me sod is

that I didn't appreciate hew
eeatnekable he w sa until thia
year. Maine Sautlr will be less
brutase of Dnuid Dnnckmnrt's
departure."

Tite well.natended concert
brougirt together friends rad
family mito hadn't seen eucit
ether is years. Part nf the
emphania was to allow those
who had fallen out of touch te
catolt up. There wan raen a part
nf the program that honored
thoar stud ruts and faculty whe
hnd panard away.

The Maine Sourit Music
Boettera further honored
Daackwart by commissioning S
sew piece of music in his hnaer.
lt's nntitled "I Lived With
Love," and mas composed by
James Qaitman Maihalland,
ene of tite country'n beat choral
componces. The dedication
reads "Commissioned in Honor
of the Life Week nf David J.
Danckwnet."

"We asknd if Mr. Malhollund
would cenomisnian n week, a
process tlnet normally trkes two
to three years," naid Mike
Preanler at the concert. "He was
familiar with David'a mark nad
was able to finish it in sia
months."

Stndnnnts also nubmittrd
memarien of theie time in the
olnoir peegram, nome nf which
were read daring the perferm-
cntoe. The ouarwhelming anali.
ment nf most of thema wan
"thank you, Mr. Danckwart."

The evening culminated in a
perfarmrnce by the Alumni
Choie. The Snot snag was thn
oonclasioa !to "The Saaad of
Masic," tha Saul line, "I'll sing

At lbe ooaciston nf the con-
cert, the mestI erganieeen pee.
seuted Daackwnrl with a ses of
three hooks which incladed all
the sabmitted memerien from
tite Alumni Clsoir.

"1 haurd everyone here say
that they warn lucky ta maye
me," Danckwart told thene
aisembied. "But the trash is that
fer the last 18 years! have been
the lucky one."

On A Pers
By Andrew

I mas u stadant nf David
Dsaakwact fer my entire high
scheol career at Maine Seath
asad I mill be veey sad Sn see
him go, Itseagh I da minh him
the bent in rotirement.

I mann ta latte s mamrat ta
thank him and the eegsaizees of
the onaceet last weekend. lt mas
a remarkable mxpeeience and a
geeat chance to carob ap with
aId friends.

Daring my face yenes ut
Seath I was in Danckwaet'a
Concert Chair, Chamber Chair
mcd Vocal treo resemble. I also
meeked with him an several
masiceln. It was an henar ta
work with him.

He was u gmat trooher, yes,
but I realice in retrorpect that
he was also a grout friend to
me. He und I would bunter in
class bathe wan always willing
to look eut foe me. Mere titan
once I wecid walk into tice
cheir room amid find thnt my
tootltel bud drapped off the
lunch titar litad forgonen. Me.
Donckmart mad been only tao
happy to hold it for me, rhaugmn
ht ceuninly pretended te be
aggravoted.

i remember with foadnreaa
my time in Vocal Jazz. Daring
the hnliday aramon we would
leaceacheal neyerai timen n

onal Note
Schmamider

week te giva peefermanaen.
l've tried la receptare the fea.
live spirit mf that year aver
since; l've aever snaceaded.

Duriag all fear yema, David
Dannckwarl was a caasaatmate
peefessiaasi. Eves thnssgh we
were high school students, he
said, we shaaldn't act like il,
We always walked off the stage
im lack-step (mom arican). We
neuer meandered affina direr.
ganioed fashien.

So, ut the end of Saturday's
concert, I w nsn't sa re what te
capad. Weold ha ordne sa eff-
stagnas he always had? Weuld
he be na impeataebabie as he
liad at all preriaca concerts?

The answer man noto bomb. I
uncid see the emetioa in hin
facm minen he was permeated
with ihe books mf memeries
cud at Ihr cottcrnt's onnolusics
meaS Walked straight dnwn the
risers in oir ainempt to hug ne
alrakn honda with rit e nan wo
were thereto hotter.

in tite rod, leant think of no
heiter tribute (hen to retum tite
woods he offered ini a nage
icitisper to tite Alumni Choir
just before we 5aug:
"Remember," he said, "I lavo
each and every 00e of yac."

Well Mr. Danckmart, we Iovc
yac tee.

ANTIQUE Sa

Depression glass continues to make impression
BY ANNE MCCOLLAM
CorLev vswv nucu:un

Qn Encinred yna will Bad a
phale of a green glans bawl mad
matching plate that my grand.
metlsrr left me. She panned away
in 1998 at the age nf 95 and I
believe abe had this set far many

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE

yearn, Three dream markings ea
them as far as maanfectrarer'a
asma. The, paSara is deemeated
with pansies in gmemeteic
shapes.

I manid liha te beam if yea
cmuid tell me morn abeat the ori-
gin and vaine mf my dishes.

An Yea have twa nice enam-
pIes nf Deprerrian 'glass. Yace
dishes were made by the
Jeaneelle Glana Ce. in Jeamsssmtte,
Pa. The paltem is Daric ned
Pansy and was made from 1937
ta 1938. It mes available ia
ultramarine, piah and crystal.
Benaase cf the nastable heating
at Ihat time, the aitraisanrine
celar was amt daflsiateat and
aften varied fam tealiblue te
gmeen. Jeannette Glass Cm. else
made s child's set la their Deeic
asad Pansy pattern. Pieces in
altramarine are espeaiaily
smaght after by cnlleoters.

Ymne plate and bewl menid
peabnbiy be marsh $58 te SISO
fer the sel.

Qt This msek san the battam
mf an amaliqae vase that I have.
The nass is u cylinder shape,
stands 9 inahes tali and is dean.
rated with lIneal bands. lt in in
mint aanditica.
What can yac teS me ahant my

An Edwaed Steilmachee,
Rndalf Kessel, and Hans and
Carl Riessner fnanded the
Amphora Paezellan Fabrik in

1892. II mas located in Tum-
Tephte, Bahemia. After Wand
Wee I, Bahemia became part 'of
Ceenhesievakia. Ills saw in Ihm
Czmch Republic.
Year vase was made arenad
1920 and- manid peabably be
macIts 82001e $3go. -

Qn I have an abk ball beach
that has been in my family far
anse 50 years. It ntands 79 inah.
en tall, han a large beveled mie-
rar, fear metal anntlhal heaks,
amId a hinged neal. Stamped ma
the bask in bisuk ink are the let-
ters and date "W.M. P. Cc-Nan.
1907."

Any infeesnantien yea can pea'
vide will be appreciated, nape.
emily the value.

Au Judging frem your gead
desceiptien, yen have a late
Victorian Galden Oak hall
beach. Beats and glevan were
stared inside the heaah seat.
Cenit, hats, and scarves meen
hang mn Ike metal heaks.

Yace circa 1907 hall brach

manid peabably ha meeth 11,600
te $2,000.

Qu Recently I parchased n
Oaadmich Glass whnie cii lamp
basa. It stands ever 7 mehrt tail,
has a callne with 1mm One linen,
and there inn glass wafer in the
middle uf the bane.

Whal is the vaIne nf my lamp?
An Manten and Sandwich

Glass Ce. was laested in
Massachusetts feam 1826 ta
1118. Their pieces were ene cf
the three types: peensed glans,
free-blame ne lheem.mmld in
clear nr amlared glass. The glans
wafer wan designed lo jein Ihm
fans with the bane and the cellar
with twa fine lines mas typical
cf whale cil lampn made
between 1130 and 1850.

Your lamp manId probably be
meeth $3501m $450.

Qu I have a poenelain piale
that mas my genadmethee's aad
i n im enceilent candilian. The
piale isO baches ia diametse and
decmemted with piak rad yellow
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rosen, gram leaves, and gmid
trim. Oaths back inn mark with
the words "Limages . Peamse"
and "Piam" mhich appears tobe
just a peemian nf n weed.

I would apprecinle leamiag
the age and nalce, if any, of my
pinla.
A: The mystery mark mas used
by Flawbesa Chias in Limoges,
Fraude. They made pmecelnin
feam asmand 1890 Im jast befare
World War!.

Yeae plate was made arnuad
1900 and weald penbably be
meeth $1651m Slog.

Addreca year qaentiona te
Anne McCollam, P.O. Baa 247,
Ncero !Jnzme, iN 46556. For u
peraonol reepmnae, include pir-
rare(o), a deeziled dencripriza, z
niamped, self'addreaaed care-
tope aad JIS per imem (zar leere
ata tirer).
G Copiey Nema Servire
Viali C'oplry Neme Szrvire ne
tcwwooplrynown.rom.

Pocket-size
books handy
and helpful
BY LINDA RÖSENKISANTZ

la edditien to the emidlesa annam
mf fidi.sim haedcaaeen, ilinuleated
peice guides re vonioun cnlimmible
categories, from Pientamnee to Osh-
log lunes, them in another genre nf
small, handy papeebeck books avail.
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able, uncally oa mom genoml tepics.
Latehy, several nf them have the
added niteactica of a DVD to jara.
ride ecm mere iafcnnntiea. Hem
ame a few rearar enampien:

"Anliqce loi: ACenah Cetarse in
Everyllniag Anriqam" (Kl° Books;
520), by Frank Fenster Lnnesia IV,
does indeed amm an impressive
amamanl efbasic hafeenatina late ita
P5gnL Taking the anti'ehitist ("na
mane Fmncb, s'il vman plsif') noi-
sude that he will "demysfmfy ail the
parplenmg Waddle" sarnaimding
mmiqam, the nafrar deals with ascIa
anareete areas an thn ideatillcalmon
of mande and pesied sEim frnm
Qsueea Annam 1m mid-20th ecstasy,
plus sandiar primees en china, sil-
ver,glaasaonldolls, ail tally illannal.
ed ha colse.

Don and RC. RayemOs'
"Ruycmafis' Aactioa Field Gaide"
(Collector Books; $20) asad

"Rayarafts'AmaneniaammnPsiumGoside"

(CalImlee Banks; $20) siso cesena
let nf Wound, md each malades a
banns DVI). Tha auctiemgnddecea-
neutrales mn the subjects of ccantsy
atom meechandise, Jahn Deere coi-
lectibles, "Petroli sas," soda pep,
lebacce memambilis, toy caen sed

SInE ContinueS...
mr COLLECE paga i?.

V.lu' .Mall
5 Malls - 350 Dealers

Atufiqunun, Collrulil,Inv, Crofiu uunnd Gil (u
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5,11 Stalla Air Cunditiased Far Voar Conciare
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Leyendecker brothers pictured their period
BY LINDA ROSENKRANTZ

You can often learn moro about
what people looked like during a
period from its advertising and
illuutrotioa oat thou you con from
the fine art uf the time.A good cana
in point is the work of brathm

CONTEMPORARY
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illoslealoes J.C. and Frank
Loyeodrnknr. J.C. Loyrndeckor'n
"Arrow Cellar Man" ada did a
pecar deal to define the look of dia
192fb male, and kr also ratab-
irked arveml enduring symbole of

American halidaya.
J.C. (Joseph Christian)

Leyendockor woo born in
Montobaur, (Ioonany, ia lli74,
inmaigrafing to the U.S. with kit
family ut the age of f. Ho kad
shown 00 rarly interest in art, and

:11'

THE BUGLE
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LOCAL NEWS

00 the strongth of 00mo paintings
made 00 kitchen oilcloth, ha got
Ida fiant job at Ifi io a Chicago
eagraviog business, At night ke
atadird at the Chicago Art
Institute. His camer un an illustro'
tor took otf is 189fl, when ko won
first prize in a cover competition
for the magaaino The Century, and
was consnsissionrd la design thr
covert for the monthly Inland
Printer for oar year (Manwell
Parrish won second prize). With
Ihr prize money, be and his
yoangrr heather Fmncin Xavier -
known us Frank - decided to study
in Paris ut the Academic Jtdina.
They remained them for mom than
u year. Upon their reloues, the
brothers opened their ama cam'
mnrciul art stedio in Chicago,
which wan almost irsasasediatoly
successftsl in otteunting cannois'

J.C. Layendecker hrcamr a
leading lignee in bath advortiting
Ort and magaaine illmfiatios. Ho

Parker Brothers has Monopoly on board games
BY LINDA ROSENKRANTZ

Aim ost ovcryonr hou a few
Monopoly meworicu of long,
rainy summar afternoons or
wintor evenings sitting on Ike
lInar for honro with family or
friends, esioting in a serre of

CONTEMPORARY
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infinite childhood time that few
kids enperience today. Bat actu-
ally it was ils topping into uni-
verool Orfos of greed, aoqnioi-
Iivennss and nompetitiveness
thot wade the forne populor
duriog the Groat Depression
when Monopoly properties with
one house cost $10 - nod it still
lives on today.

The origins of the game are
ont quite as straightforward as
you might aspect. The officiol

"fl
Yìlitage

We Buy & Sell
Men'r & Women'o
Vintage Clothing

& Accessories.

" ) 1043 Chicago Ave
In evanston

(847) 475-5025
Cloned Tsseaalay
Open at Noon
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did bio initial Saturday Eroaiag
Post aovar in May 1999, the first of
321 paintings ho weald execute foe
the Pest, Inter being acknowledged
by Nanaan Ronkwrll asan unpor'
tant influence and inspiration. (In
his autobiography, Reokwall
admitted thst hr to admirod
Leyondeaker that he wosdd wait nl
the train station in Maw Ronhetle
just ta finI o glimpae of his idol
when he arnvrd book on the train
from New York.) Sor
Leyondecker's holiday covers
mere eapecially intlarntial. He
used the colonial pilgrim and the
Iralcoy to rnpmsont Thanksgiving,
and Uncle Sam for thr Fourth uf
July. In 1906, hr created tha icon
of a aewbom baby te repmsent the
New Year, which morphed into un
annual tradition, and
Loyeadmker's Nnw Year's Baby
novors ase among the moot popular
with collectors.

But perhaps his greatest fame
arose from his drpiclioe of "The

story is that it was created by an
unemployed engineering firm
salon rep vowed Charleo B.
Durraw, from Gerwontnwa, Pa.,
wIno, after the stock market
cenah, fouad himnelf eedaced to
working at add john la support
his fomily.

One night in 1933, supposod-
y recalling n pleasant Vacation
he had tnkoa io Atlontic City, he
sketched a diagram of tine oreo
on his kitohen tublenloth, using
actual street oawes (some
rep orto nay he began by draw-
isfl' squares na o pince of tile)
und thee made ploy mosey and
built little wooden hoanea and
hotels. Hin frienda began to
gnther around Ike table nightly,
buying aud selling real ensote
with the ploy money.

They pernaaded him to nab-
mIt it ta the Manaochusetto
flaws firm of Parker Brothers in
1934, but it was rejenled os the
grounds that it was ton dall, tao
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Arrow Callar Ad-Man with
Narrow Tie," a handsome and
debonair young man in the F. Soon
Fitzgerald made, seen au the aroho'
typo of,the early 20th century suc-
coaalisl sapleisticule. The drasoss
clssrsctee bad nach a strong appeal
to females thus Leyesndrckee
mccined 17f f0 fan letters inn sin-
gle meath (outdoing esca Rudolph
Vabrntino), thousands of marriage
peoponals and oven artel theeatrn-
ing suicide - somewhat bonic in
thst the creator nf thin image wan
actually a ahy, utssttreiag, reclusive
gay mua. Salon of Aneow slsirto
went through the roof, su did the
pmdacts of the ether male altier
compasdns that hired him - Hast,
Schaffisen & Mars, B.
Kuppenheimer and Interwoven
flocks. Though his pupulsrity
diminished by Ilse mid'193fls,
Joseph Leyendeuker continued te
work natil his death in 1951.

Brother Frank did not fare so
well. A highly skilled artist who

also worked in ntsinad glans, he
hod a higher profile filan hin broth,
or in the curly yearn. Ho wnsp.ania-
alarly crlrbeotrd far a sinking
sedes of monthly covers he did for
Collice's Weakly mngoeine from
1902 Io 19fl5, as well an hapses-
sire covers foe Vanity Fair, the old
Itumoewsgazine Life, Lrulie's, tha
Sutsorday liveningFest, and uth for
Puhnalive sanp, Remington guno,
Willy's Molars ssd others. Bnt
Jan's success gradually cvornkad-
owed bis, and tho psin apset in
1923. Fsank bocunse u victhsr of
drugs, and died at age 47.

Linda Raerufe-onra ham edited
Anchan magaoinezndanthurrdJ5
books, inoinding "Bpencsndfznn(fzn'
di Jnaton, Madison sR Montana:
F9ltaat ro Name Fono' Baby None"
(Sr. Martin b Pneus; $d3). She can-
ear aeatret' lrneroprraomally.

© Ca,rlry Nano Seminar
Vizir Coptry' Nrtro Sorrier at
wnrenroph7'eeara.oam.

blow and the raten too camplrn
- breaking 52 rules ef game
muking. Undaunted, Darrew
oppeaunhed Wunamuker's
deportment store in
Philadelpin)a, whore he found
abut esocutives who played it
enjoyed it, and one offered to
stock it inn his store. With boa-
enwed money, Darrow had
50go sets mnde and shipped
there, und when thny sow it won
a bng hit, Pueker Brothers name
hack and tisis time bought Ihn
cigtstn. Within a month Ilnoy
were marketing 25.110g
Menopoly gamen o week. lt
went on to become tine world's
mesa pnpular board game, bar.
inng been played by on ratsmatod
5011 million people.

That's the official story, and
Parker Brothers is sticking ta it.
Sut it seems that Monopoly
dndn't j uns spring whole from
the creulive mind of Mr.
Durrow silting nl hit kitchen
lubie. Threc decades earlier, a
woman sarned fihieabrth
("Lonane") Mugie patented The
Landlord's Game, iniliully
made te promote the benefits of
u single tan and to show the
folly uf n peopeety-ewnership
system, snd tke goal of players
was ro became "monarch of the
world." The game (which
inuladed praperties, ntilities
und -n 'ga ta jail" square) came
ta be asllod Monopoly some-
time aftrr 191g. lt grow tobe
very popular, especially on col-
lege campares, after dropping
Its tus emphasis and brauming
very much the game we know
today.

Monopoly han lang benn n © Capley News Service
global phrnomnnun, printed in Hole Coptzy News Serriez at
26 langaages and Iisrannd ingO warweop!eynewa.000

ceunteies, whern, for the most
purt, leoni street names end cur-
roan yoronse d - in England the
mont espansivo property is
Moyfnir; io F rance , tho Run de
la Foin; in Germany,
Schiansalle; in Spain, Pasen dr)
Prado; und in Japan, Ginru.

Several rnclusire usury sets
wrer anode as weil: le 1974,
Alfred Dunkill of London
otferrd u sprciol edition featur-
ingo goad-tooted Iruthee board,
9-karat gold hotels, gold and
silver tokens and Georgian-
style bannen, for ubeut OSOSO.
Neiman-Marcus effered an ail-
nhncdlate vrrsion foe $600 in
the l970s, ond the Franklin
Mint sold our with pewter
tokens embellished with 24-
karol gold.

At presenl, there ace many
variations, from "Olor Wars" te
SpongeBeb SquarePanta arta,
an welt a forthcoming edition
hased an sapus from online sot-

But for cellectors, there is
only ene Maaapaly game, and
that's the original Parker
Brethren edition, copyright
1935, known alfectianasely to
aficionados as Nambrr Nine, iln
ongsnsl product'aesmbrr,
Lsadu Reaenkeanta han edited
Assclien msgaaiar and anlharod
IS books, inclnding "Beyond
Jeanifer & Jason, Madman &
Monlnstá: What la Name Yoar
Baby Now" (St. Murlin's Press;
$13). Str cannaI unswer lessees
pernoasily.

j)

There's no shortage of books for photo buffs
BY LINDA ROSENKRANTZ
SOPLEn Nocas SoRcier

The tremendous explosion of
lbs photography market bus
seen a enaunreenl fiend of
honks an nvrry coacoivabto
anpect of she sabject, feam the
comprehensive la the quirky,
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from ntndios of the enquisitely
detailed Iaadscapns of phetog-
eaphens like Ansel Adsma ta Ihn
grainy snapshots taken on
Greal-Grandps's Kodak
Brownie and pablicity pholos
from Hollywood's Golden Ago.
The lalsut bateh to scrive pro-
vides a typical assortment.

la Ihn quirky deparrannnl,
thero is "Airpoets & Slurs"
from the Italian puhliuhnr
Damiani, 1h e cover fnssueiag
the besming presences of Jaka
Wayne and Sophia Lucro walk-
ing down tko steps of a plano.
Caught en rimitsr ssair*nys
and airpertu are Frank Sinatra
and wife Ava Gardner, Elenner

COLLECT:
Cosensvcc rcun run::: IS

football collecfnbies, - Winiln

"Americano" covers a onis of
"advertiquon," Soy Snout coi-
lectibies, coffee milis, conkie jons,
fishing loros, granitewane and
stenewoor, Mors cod Sclneennbut
toys, Wan panesy and stone fruit.
Testo ace fairly minimul but the
calor illustrations provide useful
price guides to these fields, and Wo
DVD5 frathoc informative istor-
views with dealers offering grid'
asce en finding, erararehiog, bnny-
ing. pdning and soli go variety of
coiiectibim.

"Secrete to Collmling Jenrelsy"
(EI' Banks; $20) by Leigh Leshear
daenu'tnontain all that many arereu.
la fisco, mach of it would full in the

Reanevelt, Audrey Hepbsrn,
Rock Hudson, John und
Jacqueline Knanady - ali io
their beer l9SOs"611s traveling
oulfìss - plus a hosl of European
personalities lenser knawa karr.

Similar in style is "Grace
KnIly: Icon 0f fityle te Royal
Bride" by H. Krislinu Haugland
(YnIr University Pecan), accom-
panying an exhibit featuring
Princess Granes wedding guwn
at she Philsdelphia Museum of
Art msrking tke 5Olh asniver.
nary of her sauch-publivieed
marriage to Privae Ruinirr of
Mennua. This ix trnly an nveey-
thing-yea-slways.waatid-te-
knaw-snd-mute bank, inclnd-
ing details 0f Kelly's
Philadelphis buckgrannd, mad-
cling and acting a areers, the
deuign and making eflho drrss,
hoadd musan d shoes, ber
Isaunneau, the attendants' dreus-
es, Ihn wedding itself - all but
Ihn honnymoon.

Quiekiesl of all is "Funny
Pintares," she snapshot callen-
tian of Christian Skenin (Hutjo
Canta) containing Germdn and
Auntriun snaps dating book us
far an 1910 nf such nsbjects as

mohn efdne ebvinan, such an leak-
in0 up makers' macku io u rofrmnce
bookuodesaminioga piece careful-
ly, but them are some tipa, such a
the fact that you cao efien date
oameat by Wo chapo oftho woman'u
nnumber profile and ehinentones
ca be dated by knowisng Wut these
wills a "aurora bareulis" idAercent
effect wnse sande 0lIre 1955. II 0mo
nifors intemating arloctionu of both
typical md uoanual pincen, rouging
in time from tine Vnotnrinn orn to the
1905s,pian an illantmtrd glossary nf

jewalny tenosreluted ta maufuctvo.
ing methods, materials and style.

"Best Pumitnne Buying Evor
(House of Collectibles; SIS) by
Jennifer Lotvvin olmo promians nado
noms, and this ene, with ita highly
user- friendly, aia' formol, dees
delinee a lot of solid isfonnation oc
boyisg astique, viulage, and can-

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.cHBEkisaenCLlCKs SALES & REPAIRS
.saaNskECs.ucK1 feetarle
SC6IHECOICKS ' .

lCItllLalgltCLlCKS nwtin.íss' mn sens.nn'....
.,JIIIISEIVRISIWATCnES W.ui5 KIENZLE oBlO i
e PlCkETWalClt1S BLACK FOREST IMPORTS . Ljj)l
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J LThe Timepiece, Inc.
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Skokie -

ILIOE500NRAI&MINDRS (847) 677.5565

Centreville Antique
Market changes hours

Dun so the I aegece owda of
Autiquo buyens. und collectors
at Ihr C entres illa Antique
Morket; Promotern of tIne
Massive Event ut the St. lcseph
Ceuoty-Graogr Fairgrenneds
h avechange d the Sundoy houes
starting with Ihn lune 4th ninow.

The vean mourn will br
Sunday; 7am to 3pm.

aampnany finmitum. The fiotheby- hen, Inardwoarand upheloesy. Thom
trained cather Insu dear a let afteg- i n000c cinol history of tismitune
work and mararcb. Letvvas 'su oc- moth and aglosnony, and the anther
60m us older pieces given good sconses beyond her awn views to
adniva on negotiating with dealers, ask mvoml drsignrrs fer thrir tips
wood idanlification and cooatasnc. and advice.

tvWoIff's Flea Market
: Rosemont Allstate Arena
I On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy - Free Parking

*Eyery Sunday 6am - 3pm

L
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Wiestan Churchill with hin
banda in front of his fare, au
unonymoas man driving blind-
folded and a naked young man
urinating isla n bucket. Funny
piotners? -

Ga a more areiaas nase aro
three encens m000graptr on
individual artists. Mont imprer-
sine is thn large-scale "Harry
Callahan: The Photographer al
Work" by Brett Salveson (Yam
University press). Callahan was
on eutmmely influential mod-
emist photographer - Inc died in
1999 - whose work encom-
passed parteaita (many of his
wife Elranar), lsndsoapns,
seancnpnu, huildings and
cilysnapen, and para abstrac-
lion, employing experimental
heohniques and matnrinls. Au ita
subtitl rindinsles , this book
inreutigstes Callahun's work
process with a highly informa-
tive ruarninatian of the stages
leodiag ta Ihe final imugn: nag-
atives, trnnsp ormes ro, eunlact
sheets, pranfs and variant print-
ings. Extremely well peeduced,
with neser al prnviasnly oepub-
lished photographs and doca-
monts, il providon a valuablo

addition to the phatography
collector's bookshelf.

Tina Modatti was one of the
morn fancinaling characters in
Ilse hislony ef thn mediom, as
mash for her drumatic life un
her i narnasin gly apprrciaard
work. Bum in Ilaly, she cama tu
Ihe Unilod States at tIne age nf
17, acted in a few filma and in
1921 begse studying photogea-
phy with Edwaed Wealna, with
whom nba ferged u leng-teem
liaison. Tegetber Ihey went la
Mexico whern she became an
ardent infusI, along wills Diege
Rivera and others, was deport-
ed from Mnxica, thrn wnrked
os o jonraulist and slrelaher-
bs arrrs n the Spanish Civil War.

Bat, us can besernia"Tiaa
Modotti" by Mnrgarnt Hooks
(Phaidan), she nfl behind an
aasslnadiag bedy of work, pro-
duced in u short s esnn- year
pnniad. Tuught Ihn plslinam
printiag lechnique by Wealno,
hoe photographs aro technically
Oatstas ding, uempnoitianolly
innovative cud pawerfol in nub-
jens mutter - poctinularly her
ntriking Mexican portraits. This
bnok presides un ascellent

Admisnio,n coot in $3.00 for
adulta n,nd kids IO yrors und
under arr free. Early Scyors
sohn want to shop during Sot-
Up way ottend On: Sotusdoys,
Nano to 7pnn far $10.50.

There will be foca pueking
snd a geeutvueia ty af food ven-
dors at thin 34th neuron of the
C entseV ilmo Antique Mnsket.

introduction to her mark.
Finally, tkere is "Man Ray

Wamnn" (Damiani), u provena-
live selection of surrealias sah-
jrnts empinyiug avarie sy of
experimental lrchniqnes . glans
nego liven , donble rupasares,
"eoyograpbs," nln. - from the
innabent to Ike fanhianable to
the erotic, same depictiog nach
fomoun nubjensa as Elsa
Sahisppaeelli, Caco ChancI aud
Ava Gardner.

Alan of nase: "Phatas That
Changes the World" (Preatel),
1go indnlibly manic images,
them the 1906 San Francisca
earthqnake ta Hurricane
Kutrina lamm year, wills many
key political, cnitonal and
sparts cr0015 in betuneen.

Linda Rosenkranta has edited
Anotson mugarisse and aulkured
IS beets, including "Beyuod
Jennifer dc Jasnn, Madisna &
Montano: Whal la Name Your
Baby Naso" (Se. Martin's Fears;
513). fit coana es answer letters
personolly.

G Copley Nrnvo Srscicr
Vicie Copley Newo Service or
nrow coplrynews. caen.

/'t'\. QUALITY
ANTIQUES

IL WANTED!
Fou 515°COM5NG AUC5'IGNS
ustq. Furelturo, Onirrtal Roan.
pulvtlesu , fattenS. Fipasivos.
Liahn:rg. nnnnann g Jaunir5
Avtiqcr fi CellentibloAcnt:ona
cusny2Wrrinsl
Ocol:tg Usaslurweotu unnaptod,
Ovo PicoR er Evgsa notato:
Wa buy Rotiquas fi cstatns:
Fan photon, rosults . upnomiau
acutior dstes Scanne t 0500g
nonsitr is...
wersn.dirnutaasllsn.uuw
Direct IlIsfliahi SJllfrirg

Chousnt.

s6a5=cuns
50% acEnnsprewcm .

Onsemont

NOW
OPEN

*CIOSed For
-. -The;Day.

.- J.U,$,11

Ovér 600VendÒrs! Aflqùes, ÇöflectiblesNew
Items, Food and Much More' Stop by for a FUN
Shopping expenence Over 2 Miles of Vendors

Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.woiffs.com

ESFEUT CLOCK U CABINET
WATCH REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR MSOIC BOX REPAIR



Liberty Bank Sponsors AL
Park Ridge Library

Program on

Photographer Jerry Hog wilt
be presenting a program Or
"Discovering tire Digital
Darkreern using Adobe
Picotoshop Elements 4.0' at the
Park Ridge Publia Library os
Tuesday, June 6 ut 7 p.m. The
aemiear it sponsored by Liberty
Bank for Oavinga.

The program will prenant
dcmOestretinas no Itow te uso
Photoshop Elemests icons, tools,
filtern, digital and film capture.
scanning resolution, file tizo,
cropping, colaring, photo reutora.
tien, photo celloges, converting
caler images to blauE and rvhise
and image sharpening far maui-
mom print quality, geminar
admission in free but due ro space
limitstinnsenseatiens urn
requested by noatanting the feast
detk at the libsasy.

David Fletes, macogre of
Libarty Bask foe Savings' Pock
Ridge baansh. will he on hand
while astendnes discocer the
power nf Photoshop Elements
versions 4.0.

Hug hoe been a photographer
fer 40 years. His works have

Golf View Recreation Center

Spooes are nellieg quickly but
rrsnrvutionv ore still being
accepted on u first-coma, fient.
sorted havis for tito Second
Amont Commuoity Garage
Soie to be held Jcrne 3 from 9
am, to 3 Jr.m. in tito parking lot
of Maitre Tocvnship Town
Hall, 1713E Ballard Rd.,
Pork Ridgo. Titis
year's event aviS

includo ott Ario &
CraBs Fair on tiro

l'roecedt' trito

Ita hittite
To o' o e Ft pr

\ dc' ott lilie

HAVE You HEARD

appenned irr tite Chicago Coitorul
Centor, the atout Rotorrdo of tito
Thompson State of iliitroin
Saudis0 irr Citicoga, Snichton
Gallery io Park Ridge,
Oloamingdtrle Paek Dimanar
Museum, Wilkurn Kohokne
Gallery of Oakton Community
Ceiloge, Johnson Galleries in
Santo Fe, New Mevica, end the
Des Plaiees History Gestar is Des
Plainer. His works have bees
nationally pctblinhed and are
inuladed io various private onllec.
tiens on the North Share.

Hog's werk tisied I'Iietortcal
Placeo in Mcti,te Tawmsflre is on
pemneseot display at Maine
Towanhip's Town t4ll, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Tonos
hail bases are 9 am, te 3 p.m.
Meaduy-Friday. The Liberty
Bank fer Savings speesered pees-

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

SJB CELEBRATES ONE OF ITS BEST
. 8TH GRADE BOYS' BASKETBALL SEASONS

IN RECENT MEMORY
he St. Jobs SrcbeofStk Grado boys' basketball teams ovpaniaoacd ospeece dentad saucoss in rho 2005-
2005 se0000 itt City Saborbarr Coticalic Confremar (CSCC) play. Due ta tire anrosni efosudests than
aboso ta participsie, SiB fielded anse Stir gnade bayn' boshetbuil teams: the Black seam and she White

testa. Beth teams oro pictorud bolow irr one group phnte. For the first titee in rouans rnernoey, tito two 0th

. grade reams tort for the league ahumpiesship woo by tite White trato, bat sire list efaoeersplishmests fas

" A.l I. flka4a I. fl aither trato d aranosa rap tirera.
,'iuOuv ruuuiui.OP The SIB 0th Grade flays' Black basketball team hade the best recaed in the canferenoe thin neuron et io-

I and won the City Division. Tito Block tnam'nisa wen the 39th Aonaei 8th Grade Boys' Keights el

in June ,-'------,
CrdiarrrbusflaultctlmeilToamsmrnt hosted at RIB and bah third in the Loyola Academy 0th Omde Boys'

With this yean's ehampioerhip
game win, the SIB Oils Grade
Bays' White basketball tram ires
now wan the CSCC baskesboii ' '
chanrpiaaship fer irma co esecu -
tIme years - en entaztug accost-
piishmest. The Whita team alan
placed second in she 395k Aanooi .,. ,

5th Grade Beys' Knighas of , , 5mcea

Colombos Basketball Tasmament gitOn ç

hasted al SIB. 't' ,

The high accomplishments of ,

bohr leotns ute testaments sa trot
eaiy lIre bord work und raient of
the players asd conchas, but alte to
the belief at SIB and the CSCC
conference that ail vtodaats wink'
ing te participate io sporto at the
gnammat sultani level ura encoar-
aged and allowed te participate to
promets sire team concept while
praying thai the program can also
ira successful for

Th Abington recognized as
tgttarkic lmag:s ascflow o "friend of the Glenview Senior Center"

change qoalisy images ta the level
affine art asing Adobe Photashep The Abiagtes afGlonvirw was grams s ssaorss. walking urss and beaches fus
with the help of Mr. Hag's tips awarded a certificate of approda- The Glenviem Omine Center, resting and bird watching.

and nicks, sien from The Glenview Senior accredited by the Natiasal The ,eabiaglan of Glenviam
Contar fer its conaribolions of Consoli av Agiag (NCOA) end saraos people aacding fissI-rata
lima, meney, end energy in sup- iba Natiosal Instituta of goslar medicei care, whether 24-hem
port of the causer's programs. Cantero (NbC), cifres o wide skilled aoesisg, everyday liviag

"i feel strongly about reongaro- venety al ccivmtras foe oduiss assistance, intense rakabiliialioe
ing organizatians from the cam- aged 55 und older. The bandi' and transitional rasa aher eargesy
msnity that support our mission," oapped-occessible facility has its ara sceicus illness, ar resulin-ori.
says Dick Bayer, a senior who own aonoesiess drive-up estad arripaliert therapy. Our cote

Jais Nibs Park District on tone 9 from 5-900 pm for on Dpen organrarrt the apprecralres oem- estrance and fealuresaspacious gicla0 and trealmeas pregesms

fauno et Golf Viesv Recrentian Conter Join os far garner, music, und mary. Aise nrcogsrred al the orafi room, briirord and card address o patient's needs - phyni.
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(947) 967-1529. 7000 CoIdwell.
hove Ineipod moho center's pro- rhecastarissiovely loka cymk o well bring.

Community Garage Sale/Arts & Craft Fair To Benefit Disadvantaged Children

1t56k

Playera osi the SJB 8Th Grade Boye' White team arr Osan Eanif Danno
Etas, <sain Oaoemon, Man Masen, Dan Podkawa, ChnlaOen Ranka, 0es
Oonbaola, Tdmny Raene, Mssheo Senat In, and Christ fink. mr White Team
Is caunhad by Tom nasaa and Merk Menan.
Playera sie the SiB asili Grade Boys' Black leale an Frank Cesura,
Themen Can, Lonrnaa Fiel, Morir Lara, gabby Menln, Lee Milano, Mikay
Pisan, NIck Plaza, Stecen Vasalka, Mtka Zarhoekl, and Themas Znlrwski. The
alaok Team Is Onunh by Lea MIlena ara Lan0000 FiaI.

Carap for disadyantegr,d yommtk Sob Dudyca. "We oncrurago our an overage of over 250 famsifien
und E morogenay Food Pantry. totvnslnip residents to pooioipato, par month throughout ihr yeas

Residents arc isv uSed to pannai- to give financial nuppars, or loas and even wore daring hofdoy
patrie o nambao of ways. People come by Io uhop." periods.

/ can nesercoospace so teli their Far toare infonuamion 6e to Garage flair pnooards will ben-
own treu users Lt em'1h crecen r. obnainuupucorosrrvation feos afin nbc summer comp program

IST Spaten une 525 fon tiro Garage contact ong of tho foSowimmg: coordinated by the nowmrsinip'r
Solo or 030 fon tice Aria & - G:mrogo Sale pttoicip:tnts call Mttmnobtay Division. Tiro narmp

i ' Cnofmv Fain. Sesidenta ran Manieur 047.2972519, Eat. 270. progroto nerven disudvantagec
else nahe a donatiomm ofcnsh Ants & Crafts Fa'ir participada children, agan fi nhnoogh 13, nc

or menchoudiae to tire Ganega caS Tlmoecso at 047-297-2510. peoicipano io vultueal oirá racra.
S:tie, Donated wenehandiso Ext. 241. utionul ooperinooeo to nvhicim the5
will be void by Township staff infanwamion in ilmo Imantad on rimo cray oat oilmom'o'iso Icaco access
io iruip Juico ftiodu. ,towimxucip wobcitowcoii'.coaior- Tiro popular comops ore name ir

"fhoco uno feto evontc' mo Ior'll.mlcip.t'oilc. eotcponatiomr cvimk bita Cook
vil.so introny fon live ivol ilmy ArLc & Ciafis F:iIn ynovoedv mill Cotctcty Slcrnitl'c Dopa'rtrriotrl /

- -
v,cuvos - divmtivtmtclayrd 110115 buy l'vocI to sloth lite tvitialt proc/idos tnamtsponnoliora)
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You càn't
take it with you
BY DOUG MAYBERRY

Q I'm in my tate 60s out beve
awakened to the fact then I haya
iras inleccat a'e keeping many of
my ranneriob pesaansienn.

neceetly visited un estate saie in
Ihn refmerment cammooity where I
live and had a sulk with she srllrv
She mokas a good living, she said,
kan her waolm is unraesimer
deprenaisg.

DEAR DOUG

"If the dr000ard realized what
wan geiog 5e happen na thrir
thiagn, they would probably rise
from ticrir grane le proseen," she
said. Ferqurntiy, she seid, mema
cae pelead low io order lo veli
quickly. 90mo of the moan valu-
able items ore givae awoy breouse.
oppeeisers den's hceow their real
calor. Seme are encime. The
remainder is trashed or finen 5e
charity.

I tael want thin ta happas na
my things. Winos ran I da topee.

Am Fiant, deride what yen no
mager seed or want. Buy three
packages of tage is diffemel col-
ors with space for writiog.
Designata rea color far immadi-
ate giveaway. fideos anothor cal.
omd tag ta designase it in renarvrd
for oa individual. Tbr third calor
shooid befar those things yau
west to sell.

Cali your famity and teli them
your pian. Ask sham to lank ever
the items yeu huye tagged and ta
weite their anuas re tine items
they west. Yau might wool lotis'
eme your possessions bused as

same kind afequal value.
Lunar, year family members

might da soma herse-teadieg an
nheir anca. Somenimea e 'mrmbrr
wants on item fam a ehildheed
memory. Thir might include fami-
ly phonographs, Bible. grand.
rnother'n arming chest or n ten

Smmcoensfnl agio g requiers leS-
Sing things go and making peaca
with yooraalf. When the time
comes, ail of es moli re thet pol-
ishing silver, paying for o encrage
shed and keeping sp she "gnon.
mes of s lifetime" have became a
simneran cImera or resposeibility.

By gining, yac will recem've the
gift nf seeing others rajoy yeur
neutaraseew. Frankly, it raighl
bsnefin your family by resolving
any jeelouny 'masure sow rather
Shoe losar. Go 00w wish the goal of
pogiog your pise ir place. It will
arliave frunsratioe und make you
happier.

Qt Au we wasch ear two grand-
nona growing, agra 16 and if,
Imking in the back of aur minds is
nue concern about their correre.
Ecca saw, Tam, she aldeas, saya
he doesn't know whufke wants te

'de with hin life. He known,
shaugh, thet he doesn't want Sega
ta eaSege. Hais neriaasiy censid.
ering joining the Air Perce. As a
fussily we da net hace a problem
with whasever decision he mokrs,
bathe is qoite nuice. Wandarfidly,
he has kaae involved is 0er
church, und we ore proud of him.
As hr mayas en, hew can new
help him?

Am It appears you ore corarnined
gmndposesss who baye 500 laying
grandunes.

nro DOUG page 18
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0025 JI) Golf' Rcmucf - Nitev ty'47j 501-0536
6250 mii Miltrunnkee Arc. - Chieogmr (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DvDnn

Occmtcd & Oporascd by Jody & Mark Wojcicchomvnki

nscn.trvctatenialfi:ssereal.cesst

SENIORS
Nues Seniors Plan Cubs/Brewers Trip
NSC HIGHLIGHTS

Fora dennilrd descnipnian of pro-
grams rk aonivitieu orto ask about
membership on mginnnati on requim-
monIs, plama chack the

NoturollyAcsivr Program Guides
er coil the Hiles Senior Censer an
589-8420 V'msit us online as

Pee-ragislnanian iu required far
mast programes. Call for mono info.

JUNE REGISTRATIONS
Dmp off Regianutiom from the

June NununoIly Aclivn oradoras the
Caesar 00 Friday, Soon 2. In.percoo
Rrgiatrutioes for programs with
apoce avouable will begin
Wedoasday, loon ?th.

CHICAGO CUBS as MILWAUKEE
RREWERS ni WRIGLEY FIELD,
Thuanday, June 29th 10:30AM -
hour 00er game $65

NiSes Senior Men's Club in upon-
roeiogan anlief Safer Cube Gama.
Regiaeasiou is 00w egeo to nIno-
resideoto. Coot includas molar
coach eoospottatiamm, lurch at Ihr
thbuloas Stadium Club Buffat prier
to she game, and Terrace Renamed
rests along the Fient Bma Lier.
Check-in al the Nimes Senior Gaunt

e

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Ave,
Nibs, IL 00714

(847) 647-8332

www.reshealth.org

O,',a,c,vc,,.,, ct,,,51, G,cc omic,,mm,,,on,l it Ja,
PIal,.,,,» tus:,n,,,emuc,,,,,,e,,c,:,,.m,,mbobf.o:,mc,u
fcrpaarca ermIt di,ol,,lilo,, c stm» Ip clic
(c,t,'uIFL,,tde,,m/,n A,:

in 113:30AM. We will edera Jeer 28Cnueblaovo(1942 PG)
nppmcimutoly ano Imnor afire end of Hamyhtvy rangos
tIme game. Far info, 0011 MnryAon

Saint Andrew
Life Center

s Independent and Assisted Living

e Intermediate Nursing Care

. Beautiful Grounds & Secure

Building

e Three delicious Meals Daily

. Recreational Activities

e Mass and Spiritual Services

First month's rent is
FREE!

Call for details or
to arrange a
personal tour.

Resurrection
Health Caree
FarA11 of Ya9t All of YaurLS'

il

MOONLIGHTERS TRIP
TO TOMMY GUN'S GARAGE,
Thucadoy, June lSnh$50

The Roaring Tmvanties come olive
at Chicago's original Speaheuny
DiueerThrutev You'll he nrampod-
ed bock to the 25m farun melemcSive
municol camedy revue. Chame of
EnniaI 5:00PM check-in ut the
Nilra Saciar C enter; retmcm appeau
b0:JJPM. For info entiches avail-
ability, cell Jaymi 847 508-8420 foe
fmakrl avcilsbilily.

SPECIAL SUMMER EVENING
MOVIE SCHEDULE OUED INTO
EFFECTINJUNE -

$2.05 (with dienen) 5:05PM -
8:30PM

Begiunieg with the firtl
Wednesday in Soon, Nilea Snuicr
Ceuter will hegia osTeriagaweetey
"Diener md a Movie" froSoring o
brood npnetooa of movie favorisca
from the 1935e 50 the pernees.
Brfore Ihr wavia, enjay the spncicl
52.50 Hot Dog Dienen servad as
5:50PM nod Ihm rolan cad enjoy IS YOUR HEART HEALTH WORTH
the wacie. Advumoed negietratian is 1H MINUTES 0E YOUR TIME?
nrqoimd ifyomc ere plommmmiog nnjcia Wndnendny, June 14, 9:50-4:30 by
au fon dicreen. Ify nowen 5 to come Appoiotmeot ONLY (847) 956-
for Shr moxie only them is NO 6555 070
charpa und yoa ura not raqaiard so The Nues Senior Cresce mmd the
orgia nrrinadvaece. The June Alanico Brothem Hospital Network
Movia Schedubo it au follows: uaenakleg she fimnssap in steeka und

Jesse 7 - Family Sroee (2005 heart uncck prevention by afferieg
FGI3) widm Sarah Jeneicu Parker, 5h rin0000tive Alaniaa Brctham
Luke Wilson, Md Diane Keolon. Ausetamest Program. Tha

Jnaa 14 - Wicard nf Da (1939 S oreret'ng casuiste of Corolid
G)- Judy Garlund Arrory Uitrauaund, ABb (a heat for

Jene JI - SuaS Like Heaven bboohaga io the lege), ElLO, AAA
(2005 F013) Reese Witherapoarm Sharp Coesimsen...
& Mrk Raffola sun EVENTS page 20.



DOUG:
CONTINUED mon PAGE li

No doubt Tom atrotdy knosvs
bat youaro tboro for him, but pri.

volety most of tts aoo o tinte fear-
fut of teoviog the family oont. No
doubt he tat ooesidorod tito botte-
fits aod resposaibititiet oftttititaty
norDico. Tito possibility of cant-
ittg o trade, gotliog expoturo to tho
workittg world,oroguiar selaty
ottd toodicat caro, Gt Bitt of
Rigtttr, educationai bottofils, os
woti au tho opportunity for inter-
Octiolt wittt poem goittg tirrotigtt
tito sorno process coutd ho tu host

path to watatity. His faith mitt
also serro him weit. -

Whatever route Tant lakes, con-
tiene to enoourage hito sad tot
tim boom you witt strongty rap-
port isis decisiott. Offer what
financiat heip you can. Y000g
peopte need it - atoteg with auno.
to touttch their careors. tfito wattts
your advice, rotate to him the
oxperiettcr tifo tins given you. If
ho doestt'l,just tinten.

Wherevor he goes, hoop io
touch by pttotte oro-mait, if posai.
bto. Seod cookies rogutarty. Let
him koow sse Ott eteke tsristakea,
ottd Itria is tito time its tifo ito ses
tite opportunity to ttteke ttis.

As much an me would liko to
proteos ont toyed ones, me snder-
stattd that onty by mokieg min.
takes do they team. This is a vosy
exciting time io tite life foe grand-
parents to match how graedchit-
dem tram and grow. is shoeing
that experience wo gsom, tool

Dortg Maybinvy tirso io o
totitotttetttcorttrrrttnity itt Sottthcmro
Caljfitroio. Sortdyautqoeotiarro to
hiot at doardottg@tttorr.cottt or
torito to itittt at P.O. Boo 2649,
Cat'lobod. CA 92919.

© Coploy' Notva Sondeo
Vioit Coploy Notre Sorvico at
tOvtvCOJt/oyttOtvO.00ttt.

gD/v/'o6se

0425 Nerd Wsakryso gosd

Morton Grovr. ttiitois 60053

(84 7) flit t dt D

eustvherhsoytoadtoditt.asg

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Resolve To/ / Get Your
Hearingr Checked Now

Don't let hearing loss affect
your quality of life.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THATS RIGHT FOR YOU!

Coupon

Good Through 6130106

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060
Eeaenissga & In Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Stens-Weismass, MA,, C,C.C.-A, Sheesnin Weinmuss
Licensed Ciisicat Audiotogint Licetteed Hooeing.Aid
LiEeesod Fteoriog_Aid Dispeosor Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
'847) 966-0060

BETHANY TERRACE

Á1a4 1fl'

SENIORS

THEANS WER TO REHAB cL!ENTS'NEEDS!
Sotxo people regaits tsiglr quality of tifo afloro health
setback, white others "leortt tir livo witlt" paitt, reduced
mobility atrd other cottditions that needlessty become
cisrottic. Tite difference') Often it's Ilse effectiveness of
ttso pcesotc'n rolsobititatiotr.

A PLEA SANT SETTING

At Bethony Tenace, our etote-of-tlte-art Rehabilitation
Center gives rehab clienti an opportunity to arolay life as
they focus on developiug ttteir ubitilios to Itse fultesi.
They beconse port of tite Bethany Terrace fomity and
trattxitioo at their noti pace until Iltey'ee ready In catana -.

house to noemai livittg. Titeit reltobititotion iactndes
opportttnities to spend titue in oste boek-to-isome
"practico" apartment, ctsing a hIlly equipped kitctten
and tackling otiter citallesgee that they wilt face
toben they go sonso.

A CUTOMIZED PROGRAM

Oar reltab staff meets with the client, the family ucd tite
referring physician to cttutomize an innovative
eehabilitutiats program liant directty oddeessas each
rehab client's needs. Our approach differs from
programs at other rehab facitities in many ways: -

Becoase our clinicat team centaine constant, oar
therapisis stay on top uf day-to-day devetopmoniu aud
entablists a warm, one-on-one retalionship wtlh cads
rehab ctient.

Oar depunmetst boosts the latost eqsipmeltt, which
drahtes our staff to achieve the best restitts possible taday. -

We track the rehab cliente progeens, and we iaclade
ctient satisfaction ratilsgs in oor review.

Communication is a priority al TIse Terrace)
Residents and family members are welcome to attend
att caro Platt meetings, whicie take place scithitt tese
weeks of adatisnion and as needed thereafter.

Our staff writes oat o customized post-eehab program
for eacts client to foltosr opoe disetsarge.

PB&J Poker Tourney held

l'Iut games ut laces 'luid 'trw, Fivs'CorS Stud and other poker
auree were rho tosun st a fun ettersoor ut Summit Squaw
Thursday et the First AneGo) Peanut Butter fi Jally Pober
Tournament. Food durations were the estS ten and benorned Ihn
Malen Township Food PantS. Cush prizes wasa tarrishod by
Summit und Libaoy Brok tue Sauings.

Uflim_
L

SENIORS j..
Maine Township seniors pian summer movies, trips and more

The Meine Township
MoierStreamems program offees
svart'ety nf opportunisiee for
residents 55 and oidor. AtI rasi-
dents and pmnperly esuttaea are
invited to apply foe member-
ship. Membeaship inotudor e
free subscription te the
Mainehtreamers moethty
eemstettrr, wteioh drteitr oli
activities for the apootnieg
month, Most ostinilies lebe
ptece al Maise Towtt Matt touas-
ed at 1706 Battard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Members pay individu-
ally far mhiohever actioities
they want le poetivipata in. For
mere ieformation coetuot the
MeieeSteeameru at t-t47-297-
25t6 or niait us at www.
Muinetewe.00m.

ANNUAL LOCAL SPELLING BEE
Tuesday, Jase b
atarI time: 10 em.
Na Registration Required

Coma and cheer on yoae fel-
low MaineStreamees at ene
Anneal Louai Spelling Ber, The
wiaaar end first runner up will
compete at the Regieeal Event
held here ut Meine Township 0e
Tuesday, August I.

RULES OF THE GOAD CLASS
Thursday, Jena n
1:30. to 3p.m.
No ChargeRegtstration
Required

Need ta renew your driver's
ticease? Plan ou attending Ibis
sacoelery, ef State refresher
causse that prapeeas you foe the
weiltee evom. Nest Class:
September t4tle.

'TWILITE DINING
Cy's Ceob House North
301 N. Milwaukee, Bstffalo
Greve
Tuesday, June 13
5:30 ta t p.m.
Cast: $18 membems/$20 gueste

Today's mene feelueen avori-
ely of enleers that you choose
en the doy iecluding but eat
limited tu Broiled Norwegian
Salman, lIb. Seam Crab Legs,

Blackened New York Ntrip
Streb, BBQ Orillad Chivhen
B reast and mere. Ali entrees are
servad with Soup or Salad,
Beoeaage und Oraserl.
Trausportatior iseo your eme.

FREE MOVIES AI PICKWICK
All Sceme uitioaeu are invited

to attend nonio dates at the
Pickwick Theatre io Pork Ridge
on June lb ned July 14. All
showings ase Fridays at 10 n.m.
On June ib the film will be
"Ramer Has it." Tite series mill
conslude willI "Welk Ihn Line"
en July 14 which is also Sesioe
Deyes the Teste of Park Ridge;
te addition 5e the movie, Seaier
Day includes free bingo, prizes
and goody bags fer seniors.

Eseryoee i a onvene aged to
being noe.pnrishable feed items
to the movie dates to dosata to
the Maine Tawaship
Emergenuy Fond Pantry thaI
feeds hundreds of hungry indi'
niduals and families euch
menlh. Cotlectian bias mitt be
locused in the theatee labby.
Cash donations to the Pastry
will also ha accepted.

FATHERS' DAY LUNCHEON
Thursday, Joua 15
Deoms Open: Il am.
Lunch served: 12 nona
Crystal Palace,
2b48 Dempstar, Pid.
$13 mambros)$l4 gueule * $1
fish

Lel's vetebrate Fetheon' Day
Indey by Ireuhteg oit of tien
men Io o "epecial gift!" Our
metto willi include Tesued
Salad, Loedes Broil, Double
Baked Potatoes, Broccoli &
Carrots and Rainbow Sherbet
foe Deaseel

C arete lieu tmpeltiaaeei, Ihn
smoalbest veice io
"Chicagoland" wilt peefoem a
lively interactive shew for aa
Of course, Bingo mill top off
Ibis celebration! -Reseenations
and unnuettatious mast br
rnueinad by Thursday, lune
8th,

LOOSE DENTURES?
Now you cañ have what you crave!
With new mini dental implant
technology you can enjoy secure
eating comfort again.

In else short procedure you con hozo a
sloble devlure with ro ourgivo) colores
Der Iba typical months of hauling

Call tam aour eamplimantato mnsvltauun -

(773) 763-9900
Mark 0. Mlynski ftIRS.

6063 Northwest Hwy. Chicagoc I

DAY 'TRIP
The following Day Tripe ore ost.
really ne sete, its erder to sign up
foe a Dey Trip you must first
sign up Io heu member end thee
aronervotine form wilt be scotto
you. To became a member call
the MaieeStrenmers at t-847.
297-25 tOned ask foe an applion-
tien. All Day Trip deperto from
the State of Illinois Building,
95t 1 Humions 05. in Oes Plaines.
"EVITA"
Fireside Theatre FI. Albiason
Wisunasin
2 Dotes: Thursday, July hoe

- Jennifer Ingraffia, BS, CAD
-Special'Care Unit Director

For a Thur Call
(847)647-6400 -

Sunday, July 9
8 am, to b:30 pm.
$76 membeen/$fll guests

Enila in the wiener of S Tony
Amuads inuludiag Best Metsical.
Ils emerging and heautirul musi-
cal sonar, inoluding the well
known anlhem "Dotl't Cry for
Me Argentino". Usleered in the
Breadway age of spectacular
rock operas

Lttnch wit) br served na
Thursday and isc ludes a Taugn
Salad, Leon Porh Bush Riba aed
skialeen Breast of Chicken in
Tempuro Battne puffed tu a

TheL
Garden '

AT POR,$ST ViLLA
cC MIND.- BODY AND SPIRIT

1! lnnovaIitJe Appi-oac/i to A-/zh-ei'meì''s Care

, rrVitIlproper nurturing and5'ocus a garden can become'
a marvèlouspiace where1fe blooms. 'It isthis wonderjW
icon ofEhe abundant garden that has iñspired the -

.
creation ofan exceptional setting located at Forest Villa

- for the treatment ofAlzheimers and related dementia, I

- At The Garden residents receive extraordinary patient-
centered care 'where our professional staff believe in',
the acceptance oJ'mind, body, and spirit, In addition, -

'The Garden has innovative therapy programs that invite
residents to explore Music òr Horticulture Activities
speczjicàlly designed for individuals with A'lzheimer's

,diseasè or related dementia,'

We believe that every day is a new day' full ofpromise; - -

that-each day should be as full as it can be,
Each life celebrated, mr

FOrest Villa:
;,.E,1ed Care;

SvenuC
Nfl'n; Ihn

Golden Brome aed a Baked
idalso Potato stuffed with
Broccoli Buds in Chrene Souue
followed by Faena Colla. Vacilla
Seen Cualued onuOtrumbeery
Sauce sed Presb Barries,

500dny's Bruisole inotudne
Chef-Carved Hiokoey Ham and
Breast nf Turkey, Feem Fresh
Eggs, Jones Sausage, Chichee
Bernal Tempaoa, ' Fresh
Nnreveginn Salmon, Shrimp acri
500ltopn Alfredo accompanied
by u Oalad of Prash Tropical
Fruits, Presh FarInes and the
Spromal Show Dasarrl.

b le a n s

SLZ$IE1MORS - -

AND
05M EN T1A
CARE



EVENTS:
COHTUEO FROM P050 iT

(scans for anousysms of abdominal
aosta), Blood Poesssre and paIro,
Body Fol Moasaoemont, Health
Edocatioo Materials, Immediato
Resalta and Coossdtation. Aoyooe
nao paotinipatu The cost ir $70.
Registration is REQUESOD - cull
847 956-6850. A limited number of
appainaments aro avaiiabie.

OVER 90's CELEBRATION,
June 22, 2006
Are you ne someone you know col-
ebtating your 90th (or over) birthday
in 20067 lIno, titis celebmtion in for

Senior CitizenslI1
We Worts Ors Volumo- Nat Price!!

Shdnspon & Sot ... $5,00
Haircut ... $5.00
Everyday Easoept Sunday
Sr. Men's Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Mon's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicuro & Pedicure
Together ,.. $16.00 & Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL
17731 631.0574 4

yea! Please contact Jaymi Orteten
at the Nitre Sassier Center foe mare
ittfosmatioo about this wosdeslial
cotobeation.

NEW MEMBERS INVITED TO GET
AO,UAINIBD WITH THE CENTER,
Jane 10 from iO'llOOAM

Newcomers am asked to eat! the
Nitos Sestee Conter tn reserve a
plom otear June 15th NEWCOM-
ERS MEETING and TOUR. Take a
toar nf our beautitid facility and
meet mrmboea of our stoOl 847
588-8420.

THE EFFECTIVE
COMMUNICATION GROUP:

Asuppanivo, infoonationut group
slant dents witit Iteatitso toss sauen
nod tite intest lit osnistive tecitnolo-

OP We rveicotno attvatte tvith
Hearittg Last issues ta ihn Effective
Cotrstnctttioutiots Group, tvhicis
steers tite tato Ticussdey nf the
mouth. ifyac isave OttY quostintas nr
wifist to took ut assistivo devico vota-
i0g0, please canacos Tectdi Doyle
(847 588-8420)

SILES SENIOR CENTER'S
RED I4ATSOCIETY

Womra members of the Nitos
Sentar C estee thouid enti Keity
Mickie to mgistee far tite Red Hat
Society.

Picono contact tiro Nitos Sraiar
Contea (842 588-8420).

BY JOE VOLZ & KATE BIRD
vopLey news nEoutse

Increasing numbers of eider
Americans arr creating abrir
awn biais on the Internet these
days.
A bing is an onhoejasenai. You
con melar youa thonghts, year
faeiisgr, pone opioiotrs an pali-
tins . coolly, anytiritrg yon

AGING LIFESTYLES

Oirr itttoritot-teeitsi observer
tinter titat 0cv nf 54 ttrifliouc biog-
goes, ai ieart ióO,000 uro cider
people, nttd mote sigtt on onoic

OK, sa bloggiutg has cnt quito
b000me the moda of tite Socisi
Secceity ret - uteaviy 80 percent
of bingr ore weittov by
teett ageen.

But tire oidor gott000iinrcs -

inciuding oidor boonners, of
canera - ate nurtring to titeir com-
putera moto and. moer, srtd ont
onty to coed, batta weite.

The bort thing about bingging
in Ohr prior: lt's free, justas 00g
os yna haveanompuier and
Intor000 service. And bing nerv-
ices make it easy far you to sot

Grosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

6601 Wen Toashy Ase., Niles iL 60714
TeIn (847) 647-9875 fax: 047) 588-0870

one ap.So whe blogs these
days?

One friond, Nancy Face, St,
of Psederiob, Md., foe asse. She
set ap boo blog at wwonophne.
meoy.com asso year age. She
spends ber time composing
mosso ges seo eral times n week
ta rend ant into cyberspace.
She reads varasinasly, and this
ir obvioss from loobing at the
list of topics on lune bing.

Gardening ir one of her
favorite topics. Flore is Nnnsy'n
take nit diggiurg up tito dirt:
"You turnt ta your garden ta arr-
oto, oat to consume. Yaucunork
ir seursueus nutd srnrual, and
pout fi:ud joy trito direct evpeei-
00cc. You une close ta rite sod
rod loti y con000 ted to tite
er er b

Poosonully, aur favorite bing
sito is www.urtyup000.00uo,
mitote several of nue grnndaloii.
dren h ave set u uy penfuies of
theunaalvet with spacos for
viowees to anununautt. lt's fun,
uctutuily.

We nito logged ante
TiuledAge bing tecently.
TitiedAge is an online news and
featorroneeyiues foe oidor bing-
gers (those in their "tlmird age"
of life) that updates its articles
regularly. The company mais-
trins its cwtr bing fat readers to

cen ano u tom of the cate.
gonies found on ThiedAge: life's
tessano, iene and abandnnuoent,
eiddovute, bertOlt, jolurts autd
bono boulots nod "uutcntego-
riaed," uchiolu iuucludesseveeui
different topica. Yotu cao dreck
it eut at
http://bing.thirdoge.com.

Wo suuspeoi otre rentan blogs
are apprahutg la alder folks in
because they aprii up a wiunie
iuooc world. Without leaving
your huerd uurd tiring just o few
strokrs of tito keys, y ou ace itt
tauctu ovins people from ali oreo
- Eoglsnd, Australia, Asia and
evout tire United 0100es.

You nener know wluot yau'il
End un s bio0. Ose poranuu mot
up with o former sweetheart
while biagging. lt didn't lost,
but what tite heck. It won a srcrtL. . ..St,read.Íhe Word'

41
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HolEle I1rtlivery
Is Now Ava fiableer

WIIMIIIIINtIIIIISrMa..ICU,tauc,sfl5mnsIhut

Noun

Mistan

N.ttnt IlP00igt

in dating. It affered sdivsesion
and was fulfilling feo sin
mocths orso,

Poem choching ene genedhids'
MySpace minen, mr get a
bocagers view of the world.

Our granddaaghior Valerie,
IS, leves te bing ante oar ann
Chris Vote's 000k band Web site
st www.fivrboltmais.com.
Chris is her hora.

Sometimes, of 000ese, you
flot nut moro than you want to
know. Wo signed onto ruto
grandson's bing and scrolled
throutgis mite pirotos he tod port-
ed. Mort of thruro wore al girls,
tnho were oftoun ivasgiurg sii aver

IN's old aocungis for gioia
aireody?
Orandsaut Airy, on 14, is a imand-
uome redboud with lots nf
friends. His biog fats luis
fOvarite bands nod singers, us
weil a s cantonnons about his
feehogs.

Ono caution though:
Sometimes poapie become
ubsorbed io biogs, apeadiog
several h ours cadh dsp investi-
gating noytimiog and everythimug
timat aporka their inte000t.

Remember to continue living
your ordinrry life.

We're trying hued te follow
ahnt ndyice oceseivos.
Sometimer it isn't easy.

Resoorcec
One Web site, wwm.paotre-

oeets.unw, contains portoarda
Ihut people bane decorated with
accrots, itopes, regrets, humiiuia-
lions and otitee ismeeostuno rove-

Anotimee bioggiug site,
wmw.thediury.arg, oliows otees
recreate a foco bing or diary und
pasr tivair Pictuures onhno.
Bloggers wilt Ond orees from a
vnriety of locations anound the
onnrid.

E-ttnail 100 Vola an

jvoio2003@adelpltia. tool ap
inure to 2528 Fico Sltiltisoga

Raout, Frodznivk, MD 2170!.
O Gapley Nema Scooter
tirio Capizy Neme Szrvtco aO
uowuvoopieyermo.oam.

ele
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LIFE
East meets West in fusion fish dish
BY RON JAMES

THE CHEF

lt's amazing tiran Roy
Yannnrgutclni becunoacisef munolu
iena one of tine trurru snuccosafiut io
mho world. Ti nr sont of a Maui.bero
tooilinnry maul aund our Okiesman
toonhee was borun in 1956 antd
eaired in Tokyo.

PERFECT PAIRINGS

"UunOil t was il, I noastly ano
nasimiuni omud rive ottd fried uhickon
tiran came front a fr000nn bog cf
Iloigite nod wiumgs," Ysmaguolsi
ovplaiumod. "Sanar tinotes mo loud
foaaenu imambnuegea or sloatu proies.
As far as vogalablos go, i peony
muolu hsd tomotocs, groen beans
anud eggplant"

Regordloas of nito doarnln of
logrodients an his parents' tirio, tito
young Yamagochi loved lo warob
lila nether and fariter 000ato mon.
destai meals. Ho also was influ-
curved by noveraI rips to Monti.
onhere iris grandfanhor owned a ley-
ese io Woiltuku.

San in ovas in luis quest for meet-
iuog girls tiran Yamoaguciul discov-
ered ho irad u kutack far 000kiumg.

"My friend neid mr ninan me
would ho tho ounly bays lut a llamo
economics class onith 20 oc 38
giels. Sei tigned op and bIer lut nbc
year invined my sclnoai coonrelor
n envions Thauoksgiviutg dinnnr
ovhere I had made nito tmtrkey and
otulEeg. Tine oouurseior levad in
and said, 'Ray, titnrn'u youe foutum
rigiut Inerel'"

After he graduored fram bigtn
school io 1974, Yamaguctmi
euorolied in the Cunfumoty InsIlIate of
America at Hyde ParE, N.Y

"Whoa I Onmaliy tuonI no Oho CIA,
twos slonuked," ho recalled. "I had
nov00 seen a rutaba ja oroancobini

One child follo
BY MARK SAUER

Diumoa had big plum.

"I'm going no make my meno
becakfost inn hod ' rcraarblrd eggs
mita bacon asnal maso," fra iS-yeav

INSIDE PEOPLE

old praclaimed duriog o moemur din'
nOr or anm Italian mabaunmuot, "bacaane

I Imam how ta coak nao:"
Conkiuog is just ese of many

flogs Diano has mamad since haiuog
adopted a year ago. Sho also han
teamed whet in memo tabo mentad,
te frei secano in a "forever home,"

- ere muolip eran nrliohake." Tito
Oral Obro nbc younrg chef tasted an
nOicitako, hr are nito whale nitiog,
ruuopn the muon edible pun - the
lead.

Afore gradunnian imr 976, tloo
yauog 0100f headed Io Los Autgelon
oniroer his broolnee was aoending
lime liutiveruiry of genunheet
Cahfamis. His 8rsn cooking gigs -
servirrg food eon btnffen liuto nod uro
apprenticeship an a inigim-end
French ms000rann.weseo't ovactly
whal he expected.

"I wan foetoonle 1050m nionse two
jabs tite very same doy,"
Yamagutcimi oaid, luogluing.
"Unfestaeoaély, both of them leI

and minan il feels like ta be loved.
Coni Hommdea, a midulle'aged,

siogie mother uillm a grooms son of
lIer euve, said she bed beea thituking
shouno odopoing a ebild for arcemi
years whon ahr saw Diana's photo
and boiefbiogmuphy on an adapfinn
Web site.

"I snw Dimo md jod know sise
was mranm ne ha my deagluner,"
Hemandee said. "1mw an her aspo-
cml hghn, and I lirnaght, if that obild
brad lane md the prepor rapport
boldod mro, sine could Ily."

Raishmg bar awn san had been tine

best yeats of ber life, Hemandee
said. Bat nbis smond bean of math-
erinood "is notably diffommnt"

She arid: almo mm boon leslod by a

toe go Oboe very aamno day a monnh
aund a half latee."

Umude teere d, i uocounmi000 al Iris
trsindng, poyintg his ti unesula scat-
bnr of Los Angobes-arousesnau-
ruons - iecludiung tone yonma t a
Scondinovinut smorgurbard. lo
1904, he oponed iris fusst reolcu-
mtut, 585 Nerlh. Ttmero he devel-
oped his fusion er "Euro-Asian"
style thnl moesked his expodoncos
Srrmimsg mup with iris classical
French nealuming.

385 Neath hocanre a regiounnl
holsponaedin 1986 Ynmaguchi
ovos nomed Colifomia Chef of Oho
Year by rimo Cabifomia R051autrant
Wdmors Asaociatuan. Now tuno be

ws a broken road to happiness
child wino had hann ematiammabby
denmoaned by adaims.

"Al OrsI, thom were tacOneos md
acniag cat TItis giri had u haari0c
background," Hemondee said.
"Gima hsd a ion of anger, md sIma
had a sight to baangry and le fool
imrcaen abaum staying ocith arr. Bal
I mm prepared for ritaL

"The joy sine tm gi veumnue mar
b 000mo am titan wnrth any Ornubbes

wo unighl hove lund."
On Moilmor's Day 2886, Diano

said she rym 05000 to join lum tite
otodonol sodidon nf honoring the
sacdSce and devotion md hethock
cabe a mnthor ploys.

Sloty Confteuna...
see INSIDE pago 22.

Lemongrass & Cilantro Crusted Ehu
with sweet black rice and mango

Sweet Black Ri venom I Mango:
i /2 ccps motor
I cunp Tirai black lice
3/4 co pconmre d coconut milk
1/2 cup diord 11001go
Salt red freshly gonand block
popper
L etocogeoss and Cilnatra Crnnrt:
3 Onanp0005 miurcod fresim
bem osgrass

4 moaspanurs Soci ysbico d scat-
lion (grornr pads only)
l lubbespoons fsosh cilsetro

Fronirl ycrac hod binok popper
1/2 ctup fiait uaoco
1/4 nap ray sauco
1/2 cop cannia oil
4 (S- aunue ( ohun Shorn
I rod beh poppos, seeded,
deribbed andjabiowurd, far gar-
niob (eptbottal)
Yiolda 4 mOhr cenirsereevioga.
To pro parecida : Sein,.c1001rr nr
a boil i noanucepss and odd
n.ice. Simoner far sbuur 15 miul-
unos, or colli neoder. Doom doe
wod Iruonfem ma a boo'b.

While ri coiscookin g, pour
cacanum milk itul eunuco p nulaun ti
bring no beil. CoaL 1hntil

redtnced by 1/2; it bibi ha nbick
aurd cloanr y i n000sism000 y. Stir
is 000kod tice nnd nuruegn.
Sensan wimh salm and popper, Io

10010, Sen asido and keep warm.
To preporecros r: Cambino
launotrk'rasa , acalliuno, oilaotva
sod popper. Pour ftsboaauco nnd
oaysauoe iulIO oioallow bakiulg
dish and soir Io mio. Cmrt chu
ant b sido nvillo csasn mivntnreond

nrans for lo baking dm11. urust
side np. Leo snattd 5 mnumIdes.

H eotcaoo Is oil in barge, non-
stick saune puti or rkilbnt over
medium-high bleat Sannte Oolt
far 2 ra J la utnnnteu an each sido,
nr udii opnqcr Olnranngb000.
Tmnosfer ta ny,mInna d plateo und
seevelnu lb rice abongside.
Garaisin tymmir j nnlieooe il cod
popper.

Itad found his culinary Indue,
Y,sonagac hi looked u050aa tite
Pacifuc Ocean for his 0001 adver-
tore. in Deaember 1588, tuo opened
Roy's Restaurano in Flaocail Kai la
critical acclaim. in 585, Peed f
Wino rrajaaine cabled Ray's "nIto
010uxo jewel nf Il000bulbu's Earn-
Wean eutetues."

Daninug lire ISSIs, Yaoosguclnir7
, MaZ

.5

. Lou Fol Sodium Rasisi000d

Low Chebestnsnb . Cabarin Con150lbed

CONVENIENT
. 20 Meals Weekly
. 2 Cabosin Leveln
. Sslioemy Auailnbla

nasca an i yearsosueeo, daeuasa va rs as brou coos ' Na Cnntrants
. Pestent foc.. No Muon...
s Weiahn Loen t Diabebm r Plenning s OSopping
r poynee bnteronned Is Healthy EaSng r Caabisg s CaurSrg Cabrios

voLFo:LLM0LL Introduclury 05er

.... .Isrsenrtt' r:srlxoy'7;

began ta eupsord luis cutliutary
ounpiro, addio grestannrants in
11,nnvoiion d acresa Atnedcn fmuno
Culifomia to Neun York. TI terrore
now 3 i Roy's. inucladinug 22 in mho
nnmaielalrd, air, mo ltiowoii, two mr
lapntr and oer in Guaue. In 1913,
he o',ysoanne d the Jnnnroe n Beard

Sloly Gonfleurs...
see PERPECTpa5O 22.

SAVE $5
$25 for four weeks!
Valid only al Gulf Mill Moli

Call (847) 635-0644
I 508 442.51Er Day or sighs 230 Galt Mill Carter, Ennrn500 #1

hlae:lbnmsns.ssho.snm Nibs, IL 60714

+ Wooed caen modahrios + Contrasiueo tnatsagcmeos, Splints
+ Utteanoond, E-nsitnalaiian + Biaddne aed bowel rcaroining
+ Edewn mattagetoeni + Goduldc Rehob, Cogoilive Titempy
+ Pain Maoogrmrrens Thera1ay + Ergonotoics nord fanononat capacity evatuanon

+ iNPATIENT OR OUTPATIENT
We bili ynar itrrrmraaoe direosly

Leeeoo.aiarunar/rdrrr Çtt!1)ltl't
Cenare Paturra Mur,r,'i9cvaivv'IIo,,,r

SENIORS

Look who's blogging now



COPLEV NEWS SERVICE

NEW RELEASES
fi-MENI THE LAST STAND - The

latest "X-Men" tatovie is iteilbast
foc lesti ter-nt tintes, in fact, tite
actinia reteetbies a Clatit of sttper-
ttattcni bikcr 'attgs. The bita is
aiigittly lest Itelibect for itain gel, at
least aorttpared witit its pmdeces-

FILMS IN FOCUS

sors. Hugit lachtanit, back as the
ntstcltioss Waiverine, an laitgar
calls ta miad a disgnuntied trail deli.
Otis is the third and. anppnsediy.
final movie ita the serian abaat the
nantiE world's mesi suilcy super-
hnanas. But considenih subtitle,
"Tite Lass Stand." a little scspact.
(Artd fcr additinnai enitviianing,
makr sane ta stay past the daring
credits.) Tite "X-Meu" franchise,
thankhtiiy, is one thai could sanad
ottathar instullnneitt an hun. Tite lat-
est chaptoc has -a tarn. dimcton -
Bren Ratant nf "Ranit Hear" fante
mplacing Bryoti Sittgee, who iras
atcendeci in tite cotnic ftatrnctettt tn
rin tite tow "Stipaattau" movie. Bat
libe tite fist nun filins, this atta
crackles nviils actinit, drivas smaniy
(bu inni snimatilyl inta social raie-
vanan, atad salts in ettoVi itin000in
nahe ali tita vnpnriaivas atid maar-
ieiitgs feel n bit nom festiva. A
'fnuoniietia Caittuty Fou release.
Diroctan: Bran Ratuer. Writors-.
Sinion Kinbarg, Zak Penn. Coat:
l-iuglt iavkinan, Hallo Bony, inn
MuKeliera, Famke iansron, Atitta
Paquin, Koiney Grammar, Patrick
Stewan, Rebencs Rnnn(n. Ranning
bina: i haur, 44 miltutos. Rnted PG-
13.3 stars.

THE LOST CITY - Tite fail nf tiar
Batisto negime and Fidel Caoton'r

PERFECT:
Caxonuviai «uat :'nc:t 21

Fnctmdarinn's i993 Bast PauiBc
Nnnhwnst Chef. Hr has hasted his
own PBS tnievision cooking show,
"Hannah Cooks wish Roy
Yamagachi," for six seas ans and
itas written three caokbooks,
including "Ray's Fish sad
Sosfood,""Ray's Feasts from
Hawaii" neid "Hawaii Coaks:
Flavncs fam Ray's Panifia Rim
Kitchen," ail foam Tas Spard

THE DISH
This recipe far Lamoagrans-and-

Cilantro-Crastad Ehu With Sweet
Blank Rias and Mango isninssic
Yanssgaahi flasios food. Ths asatic
Oavars nf the clisasen, mango and
lemongrass castrant wunderthily
with the mild-flavored white fish
while addingasiun textured unni-
ing to Ihn fish.

Them aro sanerai risings to lank

LIFE j

nmval in Hovasa (Janaaty 1959)
irave bers itoavily romanced by
monins. Tian unmedy "Ora Man in
Hnvans" wm filmad there ea itista'
ay tumed, atid later cams "Cuba,"
"Havana," avoic "Ditty Dattuinag:
Hsvncn Nigimtn." Most fantotis urn
tite l-lavnnn segmonta of "Tito
OadFuttter, Pan Il." Attdy Garcia.
buint Aitdres Garcia in Havutia
I 195f), amend itt Fami Ill of tite
sign, nitd Itra bug yenmed to make
"Tite Lost City." Garcia got tite
entrained, exiled Cabnn tadler
Guillermo Cnbrora lttfuntn in script
ii. He died last yeno, leaving titis
:niemodal ahnt Garcia directed, pro-
ducad and alors in. l-lis matured,
Sobaste citana ns ttigistulab owner
Fico lira flocks of Bngan's Rick
Blame in "Cusabinnun." Fico, who
simply ames nbnar staging grant
Latict shuws at El Tmpico, is not
pnliticnl, but his nub fablier (moving
murk by Totons Milinis( is an old-
nchnol liberal. Fions brouter penis
niP ta (abt Cmtro itt the mountains,
sad another lends o saicidal atlauk
on Batistas palace. A Linmtsgate
Filmo rebase. Director. Andy
Gomia. Writer: Gailleman Cabrera
lafnnie. Casi: Atidy Gamin. Bili
Murony, Tomas Mifnu. Millie
Perkins, liten Sastn, Dustin
Huffinuti. Isv Gurcin, Richard
Bradfnod. Riaming timo: 2 bourn,
38 ndtaaies. Outed R. 2 112 sama.

REGENT RELEASES

THE DA VINCI CODE - Next Apdb
IS is the 555th biubday of
Lnonnado Du Vinci. boive hava 331
days bui which io lib oar Leounedo
visinia hum Dart 000wu's covai,
"Tha Do Vntci Code," und its new
muxia version. Shown's honk itas
mdeflmmed "brai negar" and unaned
ihr grandast Leu-maaia sinne
DiCaprin sank in "Titanic." lt's a

foe its fools fink, hut Yamagachi
belinuns it's mast iwpannat ta
establish a gand rolationship with a
reputable f shosnnger.

"Dust be shy about asking qaes-
tinas about tha types uf fish, whene
they were caught, and their fresh-
ness," he saggeatu. "Kanwing year
sapplier will give yea a tremen-
dons advantage in tarasa of quali-

Aithaagls Hawaiian gab samas
migks aerm eunsin and anfamthiar,
eBen thny are (ast lecal names foe
familiar fish. Por instanna arcaga,
aniangi and shatame are simply
asapper, marlin and awnrdflsh. The
cha sand is titis disk is aise kanwa
esa sqairrnbfsh snappar or yellow-
striped snapper. Is weighs au much
as IB panada and measanna apto 2
feat long. Yea can sabstitate albar
snappnra, including thnAtlanfc red
neapprr, sa sea bass or genapar.

Thai blank rice can ha faand at
speuinity Aalen markets.
Yanungauhi likes ita striking caler
centrasa wills tics whian-Onshnd

majar page-ramar, if you bike new-
ly every page to naowbar your
tine-es ixith a neix trancE ¡ma she
Obra, Hwmks uf en anatas thddbed, as
if waiting fr r samureomme to decode
tite script fer laici. Director Ron
Homard (of "Cinudernhba Mami," bui
mio R eauisscmmce aman( numd wmlteo

Akiva Goldnninmt (of "A Beemmhfrb
Mind," but man Leonardo triad)
shove Brains's lurid thmnillbar into n
Loa(s Vaiuttou bug of decimos. Theme
am cuen compnrrdced Oashbacka
tu medieval sad pegan times.
"DVC" is afraakisla beak end a lax-
inbmiy ludicrous fim, a boanuimug
ums of high-indEed gas given same
stability by cubram-tuarsaniags
(rvea Isaac Newman torah and, uf
coanse, rho Mene Lisa) and by
Hanks' solid, sensible pmsracr. luis
crazily nienvable, but ant persima-
nixe. A hago crowd awaits this
movie (did ihr prophetic Lenasrdo
pcedinb it?(. Some nf an. of amnore
worldly fnitir, awnii "Tite Giveaciuy
Code." staabug Andray Hepburn
and the outfis that taumichmod a bit,-
bino night. That, too, canuse bita
Lommvrr. A Coimmmbia Pictimoen

orinase. Direutov komm Howard.
Wailer: Akiva Oaldsmamm. Cost:
Tamn Harks. Aadmny Taainu, lait
MuKebiru, Alfaed Mobinma, lean
Reno, largan Prochmnow amid Foui
Benany. Ruaniog rime: 2 huimos, 29
unimiSmes. Rated P0-13.2 stare.

OVER THE HEDgE- There am people
nito don't bike funny criares witir
big eyes, bui they am oatrida blur
demungeaphic nf"Ocer tIme Hndge,"
a DreamWuaka cartoon Isaggablo
(eeiemed by Pammnuunt( airaed at
the 3-tn-IO set. Kiddies cou gel thrir
summer cooking with thus one, and
it will probably be out na DVD
befare nwnmrr nach. Kids kmuouu
who lit macara lo scavenge formerais.

fish. It has a natty hayon sad a
nmnuhy levitar. You can subslitute
wild rice, bmmnti or jasmine rice
for thn black rice.

THE WINE
la ihr spirit ofrxreythiag kuniomu,

we've paired Arrewood
Vmaayasd's 2004 Cote dr Lune
Blanc, Oamlee's Vmueysrd, Russian
giner ($20) with Ihn rclrctic flab
dish. This Rhone-styln wine is
nnmplrs, with bain rad caramel
Oavars that complement the
leraangraas, cilastre sed manga
while ent nvrepnsxrring the deli-
care ¡ante oFthe Bah.

Lnnatrd in Sonema Valley,
Arreweed Vmaeyned was feanded
in 198f by Richard Arsewnad and
his wife and partner, Alba Demera
Arrowoed. Them wianmahing geai
is ta make cinasic varietals nsing
Sanaran grapes how Ihn best areas
of the valley, incisdiag the Russian
River, Alaxander, Dry Creek end
Cameras neginas. -

RichaadArrawaed inn big fan nf

V

They can identit) rarily widu woad-
land crestaras wise invade a big
hausiag drxehopmneat to mid fna
food, especially lue domenrinpriaci-
pelity nf a witchy yappie named
NancF wlmu calls i nati entronianlur
u'anhy nf mba Balknas sr thnir
macattest. A Pammuamml Pictarea
aeleane. Directors: Thur Johasour,
Karey Kirkpatrick. Writans: Lea
Blum, Loran Crairron. Daxid
Hosritomu, Karey Kirkparrich,
Miciroeh Fry amid T. Lewis. Voiur
Erst: Brvce Willis, Waurde Sykmn,
Wilbirm Simmer, Smrvr Carril,
Garay Simandliag, Nick Nolte,
Turmes l'Index Cluamlu, Eugene
Lnn'y, Catitarimia D'Mura andAlhison
Jamuimoy. Ramming bine: i hiato, 3f
ueiurrutes. Rated PG. 2 stars.

POSEIDON: Viewimig "Posridnu" is
liko watching Hither piayiog withr u
big tubber dacky in luis batluhub.
TItis sada-umamutical movie has ins
owum Fahrer, direclor Wolfgang
Fetarsen, who fanrumishy tananed a
U-boat itt "Das Bunt." Now,
Petersen huata kuign unom ship, ihr
bort ilmnt comnpuimer effects can buy
(nier elfectu, but the Poneidonrmexee

RImera-style wiaru for ihrir great
Ouvu's amid foed-fniendlimmess. The
2H14 Cate' de Luire Blanc, the SBh
xintage of titis winn, isa teadilian-
al Rhone bbrad of 6h pencrat
Romussane, 3g percent Mansanar
and I perarat viegnier. Tlmn blend
affena the fresh flavors of pinrnp.
pIe, cenusat and a bit nf banrn-
anotch, and Onral hints in the fin-
ish. linie innen n winnIe tack away
in yace udIne; drink il new ta navas
Ihr wondrehsl aaewns and Ilavers.

Fmm "Rayb Floh arud Senfend:
Recipee freer rhe PncUic Rim"
(tha SpnmndPrnrea, $33).

Ron Jcrmnea rezlnurrrm camemzore

omud auggznti000. E'rrmnii him an
ranjaeuee@pzrfecnpairiage.ne,
Lieren ta hin "Gomuramat Clab"
radia ofen aurd are arohicee nf
prncm'aua calumiun nr n'mnw.pzrjèct-
¡tait'- uiiiga'.mma.

© CnpleyNrune Seu'uuicc
Vint Copizy Nene Scr'cice an
mvu'mvcnpbzyoccoe.caom.

steams rs' real as the big stm of
"Tilnaic"(. Witlu n studia mmuntni,
he tums it upsidr dowmm, in faimhfml
dnnivaliun uf "Tite Posmidno
Adveatane," ihr 1972 lxmumeatly
sumamed up by Paubiac Rani as
"ubaat na ocean liver Ihnt huais tur-
tle." N ow, cosmo f mho bmudgen goes
fnr effects, na macton s, imucimudiag

mnnry feating corpses. KEn Ransell
is Ramsey, a forater unayen uf New
York, biviumg ap mc hi'ta itame by
beconuing lop torpedn nf escupe, up
bhenuglt lime boncelt of ilma dyiummg

ship, nbuurimufi Ihm iuouiorn witit gow-
bIer Dylan (lush Lacus(. The5' jant
tappati to takn aioumg tItrer offre
ship'n brat-bunking, baroly
scintalmed ucomrunmm, iacludirg
Ruunuary'm duaglulor (Ewaty
Rottwn(, who amai' tightly wrapped
in their party ,uutfiin widie nwiau-
raimmg through ugly ItrIls uf Sotanra
and snugging ubjecic. A Werrer
Bran. rrleanr. Direumur: Wolfgang
Peterseum. Wdler: Murk Pratonevich.
Cant: Kan Rusuell, Rialmand

Drryfrss, Emmy Russran, Kevimm
Dillon, Josh Lucas. Running titan: 1
binar, 39 mniauies. Rated PG-13. I

1/2 amara.

INSIDE:
Cusrunvumi peon uam:u: 2h

She knaws something abaam

mnthrm.
This pmuncinan girl wha Indes

wanic, theater and lemniag has Imad
several 'mothars in the past thme
years, near of wheun snack.
Diana n/an placed in pnntrctivn fueler
caer when sanial workers md the
roseta detnstwiaed is Jana 2003 thaI
her biolegical pamenta wrm naflt dar
te dnagaddictien, abane md neglect.

Thrn there timm sIse was matched
with- adoptinr panceta. Fee vatican
eeasnns, nese of tha placements
werked ansI. Diana was left fmling
anwmled, anlnnnd sad highly mis-
tasmatfl.ml nf adnlla.

Then s new mothre came into her
life, though in nmandabeat way.

Aflerseeing Diana's pictneeeethn
latemet in Duteber 2004, Hrmmdec
seid, shr triad hard mo pat thr child
eat nf her wind for the nest Ivan
wmha.

Bevy of books for Dad
BY LEE LITTLEW000

Saper gjfts fee any Pathrr's
Day, hacha that tell snedea ebnat
dads and uffapeingenunarage
reading iegethre. Celebrate Ded
with this fun bray of books.

"T(sn Daddy Gonne Trenani ny"
as saId re Vixian tremncln',

Sahalastic Pubhishitng; 93 pagns;
$10.99.

KIDS HOME LIBRARY

Daddy Gonne, e distant relafnvc
nf Menhmr Geese, arrives me nell
hi avens ion nf hen ubatsic tannery
rhymes. Only hit area't an classic.
t-tilaeieas and fresh, Iba read-
alond tales tell what fnally
pashed the dish and lbs spoon te
mn sway tegetlmer, why Hurapsy
Dnanpty set oe tha wall in the first
pisen, sad what ceased Jack and
Jill te tumble dews ihr bill.
Twelve tales in nil, "The Daddy
Gansa Teessary" featnresntrrins
Ike peefext length far brdflme, er
stacy titar, mating.
Pesteened wich any medem art-
wark, Presets's computation feu-
tuera rnsataibn6oes fram fam mol-
ested artists, ensnseing namrthing
appealing far enesynne.

"Day Oat with Daddy" by
Btephan Cash; WsScee & Ce.; 32
pages; Bifl.95.

A ranting aemp of as sdvrntnea
wilh Dad, a ynang bey escitedly
telle nf the pair's apecual day
tegethee. \Wtnrn he ichs nf thrie
geed berakfast, the pair see chew-
ing nimraman bans and denutn.
While driving en tkr frerwey, the
bey netm that "Daddy bas tate of
friends, and nhey all waved as we
dreve," theagh actually, it's rade

gestaras he' sneen'ng as Dad unta
eff drivers.

An astute glimpse nf Ihe pesi-
tixenpin ynung uhildeen put en e
dny'r batelas, Ceek'a appenlinfi
tale sheald ring tran minh mast
fathers nf presuhoelens.

"Up en Deddy's Ohauldem" by
Melt Benny; illustrnrrd by Lacy
Cornisa; Sehelastic; 28 pages;
$6.99'

Affendabby priced, this
Schalestic Caenvheel bnoh, with
friendly prsteh sketches, captures
Ihn exuberance nf a ynung bay
while riding on Dsd's nhoaldrns.
Up mhane, hr's taller time his big
brethet, h encan lam dunk a bas-
krtbill and can "gy like a bird na
e brerna." Dm1 of all, says the
caehy-hnieed rat, "Up os Daddy's
uhouldari, I'm the happiean kid in
the weeld." Rbyihmic, simplr and
sweet, Barry's honk perfectly cap-
taras the leve batwrea father sad

"Where did Dsddy'n Mele GoT'
by Joe O'Connor; illastmted by
Heaty Payne; Random Mense; 32
pager; $14.95.

When young Jemmiab malices
his Dad han "teat" Isis hair, be
asks evreymnhere In lay ta Bad it.

Thengh the asetanalab freckle-
lacad bay searches tin the bathtub,
gamga and mas toilet, hr eveata-
ally camsa te hin awn cneelasion
that, ihr hin baby sister, maybe
Dad wasn'tbem withany. Psaily,
Jaramiab tIntinee lets el balding
propio as ihr baach, and celanes
when ha finds oat Dad in happy
jaut as he is.

Finsi-time anther O'Connor
pean a tale with thr just the (night
amarmi of flamee, aduratuee, and
cam, whihr Paliteer Prior-Banlint
Payne addn plenty of hilarions
zest te the pages.

Two GREAT LOCATIONS
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
N5LES, IL 60714
lnnneaEn nr WaunEcaN ta oanrnNl847.965.9805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
Inotenaa mv OutnrnN & KENTon
847982 1720
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HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS
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REAL ESTATE
Variety is always the spice of decorating
BY ROSE BENNETT GILBERT

Q, Wo hove s lot of different
wood 100es io sor kitohen: oele cal»
nets in ouatnral finish; moss onk on

the wail panela (but darker); medi-
not-dark hardwood finnen (mapiw

DECOR SCORE

wo think); hoany dark wood beatos
overhead. It's not bad to look ari but
my husband thinkn nil the wood
should match. It's n lot of work to
refinish all those surfaces. P/Isas do
you dank?

A, Ithinkynu nnswerodyoae own
questionwhiloyouwnrossldngit: of
uouene, nIl those wood tonen amont
bad te look uf' - they not only go
perfectly well together, they'rn
much mom interesting thnn if every-
thing worn ono big swath of the

The intuben we show hero is a
hsodsowr illustration of the "min
don't match" principle of dmamt-
ing. There's slot of wood, from the
ebony cabinets to the wail panels,

RI1IC AliStars
Carni Ficarra, CRS, ABR r

Richard Haruzak, Cn-nmners - 'i*j s
"The Reni Enlate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis w'r'

Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

CttCm sari ans.,sss

THE

ONLY

N (LES

Rf61I('
OFF(CE

nnit Soest sari ass-eons

f (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Manne Realta Inc.

5500 Denrynlir

Moist Suevo, litais 10053
BusitOsefiiI-117'5500
Tall Free 100-253-00E

Fa» 502-115-5100
Residerargdp-155-1774
Earl Oltre is Mdeprsdaalyo,rredordOperfind =

and dark ceiling beams. Even the
finar, which happera sobe cork, is
stained to bah 1fr hardwood in a
medinm-valur calor.

All there wood room, bat the ne
effeut la anythiag but boring. Th
kitchnn loohs nich, warns rod atrrac
tiva, o compelling blond of Arta and
Cmfts i000rnum mod Anisa dntails

Jose)) R. Hedflck
cR

od Aos,dortdtrrdl,sl

&

Cures for a noisy disposal

flCheck

these common causes before
calling a plumber or replacing the unit:

Lash dawn irin Ike hopper on the dispasal and tee
if yes ran spot an relent arene remaining debris.

50505,5 der tsr crtumstdeaOs, vs sour tond down mrs tIr hopotr tirso une.

Lessen the stunting boils
11/4 tel/fi terni then tesi -
the grit Loases a bit more
then rei atole.

sor kosher tangs sr the took 5f
oflaltenod mine toar hanger is
temiese any shieais sr debris
that remain lathe qrinditg uniI.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY»'
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 6745040

ruen.oynonialrmuritylartstr.cnm
Temephnenippoittvstnuudltble

Lsgnl P,eoica Carnorlratad Eanlunvely in Scc,al
Onucity DinsbVty Law
We hour hrlprd aver 5,000 marris tiren 1960.
Volad by Peer yavirn se Ltaaing Lonyrtv

- Saa:sl 5mai11 Oisob:lty laid
rio FEO UNL005 WE WIN
sortes ir Lnnp std 5505mo

thanks in large past to tha chamnlron
styling of the rahhreta (by Wanst-
Moda) red decorative teaches Ide
the dark wood alors sad the Oriratal
carving aver the range hood.

Variety io always the spice of dee-
oratiomg. TaIl year haubaed ta put
away that sandpaper and take the
west IO weekends aif.

Q, Maybe we're the Ultimate
Ysppir Parrots (ovan if we're GeaX
in age), but we want rama really cool
kidssafffoeomfientbore, dur is five
manttra. Gar home is pretty eoleuhc,
althouglmwr flua bnthAeta and CmOs
ucd drop-dead contrmpnramy. Can
you dieect urto onwe hen baby frani-
lare?

Am Glad yaa arked. There's a lot in
atoro far due littlo drelin', jm,dging
here major eve,rtn like Urn Irrige
Home Furnishings Maaket io North
Coralina, and Ihr International
Coutereporumy Fumr,it,mrr Fuirtlmaljesl
closed irr New York.

The husband-nmrd-wife leIm
brined Russnll di Mackemuna showed
off croyon-colorfvl kid hrnmitume widm
frac moriches Ido flair firrirrIn or u
pninlod potier ind. lt also Iras u
wave-slmapr hradboard. Go te
muvw.rusrrll,nuckonrma.conm or cull
18b6) 366-3909 to Imam more.

Young Aeterica frow Sianley
Fumitrure altem a cool hid's crib tltat
morplrn into a doubla brd as tha tot
poaws up. Onto www.youngnarri-
ca.ntaeleyfimositure.com er call (276)
627-2940 te learn more.

Aod ifyon really wrmmt to go aut on
tira leading edge for your hole nao,
look up Fleurvillo, the campoty that
prides itself un offering "erorotial
designs fer inodemmi paren ring."
Nen'rst to their Iimrncp io tIme Calm
high cltnir by industrial desigorr
Ycre Soltar, vvho'a rvorked wifim die
likes of Oirknrnlock, Microsoft cud
Nike, art/ ma,, such honors as time
Notional Draigrr Award horn tire
Coopor-Hewirt Smillmnonion
Noti000l Dooigur Museron.

TIre aptly reined Calla looks likea
tall, cuccinug lily rvroughs io yellow,

Mel Diaz
asso w perrmuN

»neId News sarrlcr /Juv wIng

whitr ar rod polycambanate atop s tip-
proof circular base of solid alu-
minant. The Calla rdjasta as time
child grown, horn 4 months ta 2
years. It riso costs $05g. Bat don't
drink of it w $425 r year'i you orn
dro buying a sremhittg piece of
sculptvcel Gata w-rnw.fieurvillr.00re
orcahl 1415)402-021010 Irmmwore.

Rece Bcooeo Gilbert io tite co-
omrtlror' of "Heorpton Sp-le" rind
rooceiorerditor'efCo,orir'v
Deeootirtg Idea» Pleuoe send va,rr
q,rcetiorvr Io her al Copier: Ne,m'
Se,'r'iee. PO. fto,v 120/90, Sen
Diego, CA 92112-U/OS, or osi/ire et
ropioarI@eoplvy rroovcertt,
© Ccplmy Neiva Servire
liait Cop/er' Nereo Service et
:vwrmrcoplryoerm.cor,t.

CaIr ve rador inner heu mutt, onu erUtd
soaawiihtilhtute's hureesuuta disanunts,

(773) 286-9018

aiuemrrnurursmu,,am
Allstate.0015556

REAL ESTATE -

Chrystal Bay (Model D8138)
BY SCOTII MCALEXANDER
curLer tess srevmCE

The comstny-styIe, twa-stray
Ctsoysoet Bay (D0I30) toas 1,052
sqmsaon faro et lisiotg space rod fra-
lisons fasse trodreamsa, 2 1/2 hutton
susdatssa-nargaesge.

DESIGNER HOMES

Gssasrn estar into thr opariotus
grout rosen. which mrasmsrns IO tres
by 20 fret re dro momio fleer. Apee-
fret space far esstrotaioiosg, it
isctssdre a fireptscm and nne talos-

- stems that view the hackyard. The
light theo praos 'as from the wie-
datan gives the ream r sworsa at
apw055tnsu.

urpaoasimg dra great room horn
the rost at the harnais the staircase
that trade 0e thr upper floor, an wail
as te dro aptiooai antlsniohad hase-
meotbeiew,Thrhanernatst, messer-
long 802 oqsrarw frati caos preside
rdditiatsat hedroreow er a rocreatiro

The C-shmped kitchee fraliures e

retorse isiatsd sed as erstitog her,
which faras the fsorsity-feieoodty
ooari»Ptesstyofrnreteenpunwmakrn
meat peepaunOlass eassy. 'tise peostoy
mod nnfiigeeutar are cenvessirntly
tece,ted sant te the gerega dean. sa
pattieg away gsnrroias io set such e
ctsnon,Atnatfhatts is edjacast te the
goeat reem mood the Idtaheot,

Next to dra Idtchee, dra meek has
twa large wiodnms that hsthm dro
osees 'as light ousd snake it a great
piare ta sham rnaaiu. Nerniry io e
deer than opros te the ratside orar
elects

The Chapatal Boy's ornead floor
is dedicated to u lefty ooastrr suite
and three hadreernw The master
suite, measuriag 15 feet by 14 feeOi
tras sis aussi hoe oieira, a nastily, an
eveosiord tnh rods wslk-hs nlaset,
The shemor tuod Orges ara located lu
stopurata spree.

'lire fitter hwdreetsss snos ideal far
childueet wise wast te he orear Mom
and Dod. Evaey hedroarn 'mscisdes o
longe miuodew,a mall clareo ar walk-
is cleset and roch oem mero tirato le
feet hy 12 feet. liihliuogn cas share e
full hrtheerm is the halL Gea

America's Neighborhood Lawn Caro Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Sprayisg

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
lnsncl & Dineago Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

rtooiqre foutres far dois home is the
waotser med doyee are ttucked away 'as
firafrewuroorn onodre ospprr fleer.

The ChoysOal Bay matdd he ideal
fora fauorily with chfidreo that seed
te he almo to Morn sed fled. The
hedeseueos 00e nicely olead, me rnrne
thaueoerhild peetsedreern is frasi-
tria,

Fee u ststdy pias afdre CHRYS-
TAL BAY (Dfll3O), mond $15, to
Laudmaoktiesigsn. 33127 Saginaw
Rok E., Celtage Grever OR 97424er
caO (8W) 562-1151. Be ortos to
opacity pian name rurd namhae.

Cempoct disks, with search fiase-
tians sots Ewe efchauoe, te help yen
orareis mar proofelio fer yea domase
heme (SO shipping sod irarsdlirg
will apply). Or yea mou) arder rs
seaonh rrd'ase at snrsw.ldiplasn cars
Surs IS prrrrsO an neestmctieo
pletss.mtsivag the cede (CCN92)
ondine, malleto, er calling (elio)
562-1151.

C Caplgr Nrrer Service
p-mir Ceplgr' Nene Service or
ran'tr.eaplryoerceeam.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Quality Windows
Great Prices

A
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W LeMoyne St.

Chicago, II. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

Crystal Bay
Floor Plans

08130 Chry000i Buy
Destonsrh'Iemes

Captif Noms lessIco
May 29, 2006

00m rrrum PINg
twa 55 Ft

reno none Puar

snot
r et o t rs

copoolxHTDEslrrlBeslCS, It»

bMJo9son rune
Gagosa eta soros met

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

ALlY IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES
AAl': Pl

. We have the EXPERIENCE

. We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

. We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

CaiJero
& Catino

's

REALTYCALLERO & CATINO
7659 Milwaukee Aon.,Nulex

847-967-bOSO
Or 773-774-1900

serving this eonrmuuaity u/noei 195M



CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CONSONANCE

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

MIsure ML1 HROII8IDII
E1W1815 Ul0rO UIOISLURO
3i8IjIU uUw I8IRUIS

rom
MUIR RUMUIN §M1911!lll
I51llll!FMA UI/Si 1/11113

HUIllI/1 111/lISIS
R DI/lIS

DISRLS 111URIR
181113 MISI! LIEIUI!U
18131811M RI!ISE1II 181481

DwISwRISriuIsuu
DIaRIa IlIUM MIllERS

MUIlI UISR 13UEOIS
UDIRMI/lIll UDU @1511111

il Arcs-00m
t2Migtary u it
l3GtskOWak
1H Edison

22 More showy

26 Kind afIciono
27 New Orleans

2? logra in ed

30 Victory goddess

34 Erco orage
3611 may bean euer

37 Fried squid

28 One 07 eight
39 Tu bar

40 Winter melons

edMeens Gad has

46botneeu Lnmbard
47 Coined money

5G Calendar ma.

OGGlaaiel nidga

58 Org.
96 Terrier breed

SOIr s/rapped
59 Jacket sty/mI?

61 Taken

Ga thu Ancto.cenit5 ir

dcc' oiomtmm to u/ticioeeEb

crooconioirdj,icbo'uoid

.inccucouoicn?/Veitcoeud

iliie.ctumnie Bugie.

This Weeks
Winner s..
Lorraine

Trus ko la s k i
Send your answers tome

00100 Andnecu Doltnuioan
Faa: OA7.560.lOtl

Entail edton@bugluseeispa-
parsoom

Call
000ThR-MAII..
AND DAVE - ............

MONEY -

$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 DAYS/24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Drain Cleseing Road Ceedrol Bye.
Wateejoteeg .weeae I/eaton leep.
SluRp Pomye pterrldngoapllea
WateeSyeuete Caoe000 loop.
SESteRO DEcolleRaI BadeR
PIPO LoaSt/flo M'.oaaeee

WestArea: Noelh Area:
(847) 233-0500 (847) 448-9300

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do ifs//big or small

847-824-4272

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

lesureel. Daperedoble ReSabIe

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood...........$28
Shredded Blond Cedar.......$39

- Play Matan Cedar Chipo....$35
- Premium Dark.....................$39
- Dyed Red Moled.................$37
-Remi Cedar...........................$43
- Cypnaoo................................$55

FREE oELuOrsRy
SPREADING AVAILABLE

CREDIT CARGO OK
Olee Puiceiceo TOP sell, Saloon Mil,

Muslom Cenpoar Sano. Sracd. 504, EIc

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

TO ADVER11SE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL: -

847-588-1900
EX1 124

JBMB
FLOORING

Installing - Rope/rIng
Sandieg Finushing

Sta/otee
Free Eslumctes. Lineesed

losured - Bonded

Cult ed/reh
N/lee, IL

Tel/Fas: 540596E-8753
Col/alee: 773.970.5566

MARK'S I1JCKPOINTING
& REMODEUNG CO. INC

:'°°
Celebrare Our

lese weniOorsarp
Save 10%

lila) 777250e
tBB-401-0460

FREE ESTIMATE

COUNTERTOP REPLACEMENTS
AS EASY AS 1.2.3

i CORIAN.S'IARQN
JOST KillE US FORMICA

ACAIL .

FORAWHOLENEWLOOK!

2
FUSE Ill-HOME

aANYOMST

CORNERSTONE
OIICHONS HOD BAIHS

4455 Doktor St., Okokle, IL COSOS

CALL...847/674-9999

3
ThIS IS TUE

GO0O PARt..

INSTAUAI1ON

IRA DAVANO
UNGER IRmE

KIIEHR! OP

YOUR DREOI8S

TOIIIGIITI

C. Sam
Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential
Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Fioishing
Drywall & Plaster Repaire
Powerwanhing

No Job Too Bmalll
Local Resident

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

r MIKWAY 7
- ul000wene
- TucePoINTmG

ERO1& e/oea Wella
Ralle & Ropalrnd

-CR10008 RoSal/Es Repelend
.Chlnrnoy Lunero inntallcd

LlnIei Roplreomont
Oleen Block tentai/ed
ReuIldlng BlennIe9

Cornplate Concrete
.Caailrinn

847-965-2146LJ
American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
Windows
Soffit/Fascia

e Gutters
Free Estimates

(800) 303-5688

Estimates
CeflemOte -0000m Cantina
000Udeeleg eaelWWau

- 0000ramlrt.00,conlosoalieg
canoero Seadep - P000rUnaoiclag

-ait not/eire

Call loe
R47-774176Ol

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

RE/mCl/INS 5BOO HOUSEHOLDS -WEEKLY

CALL USAI 847-588-1900
WWW.BUSLENEWSPAPERS.COM

FOR SALE

2606 HOT Tug/SPA De/ase
NEW, io plunsie, b scalo, -

1000801, 00/y $3,230.60.
847-394.2828

Sin Weak Old
Daohsbead pappies.

AKC Regiuteead.
Call 847-967-9405.

ADOPTION

ADOPTION A BABY ADORED
Full-Tioea Mea, (Faeoowmeauber/

sad Dad/oath aig timon) Will
SceercaedYooa Baby Woth Lone,

Joy, Lauajrlee, So010il3g Funnily

Teadiduteo. CauaeAppmved

Eropooeus l'aid MtmdIl#L
Please Call Oase Attumny

Toll Foce An: l-0YO-450-t624

¡fWANTED
r WURLI1ZERS

ill JUKE BOXES:o.n ALSO
j Slot MachInes

AntI Cand Ilion\I 1-630-985-2742
ax: 1-630-905-5151

-UGLE CLASSIFIEDS

Muulti-Encuroioc Concur Gym
J Slntioun

Ab Cocino/o . Saooh Pnaoo

- Leg Cud Log PeroS

. Noisy MocoTo Lico . Like Nann

Asking 8550.60
(847)507.8362

GARAGE SALE

Foi. Jallo 2 &
SoS. Jona 3. 9-APM.

Ily9 Ooeaansaad, MomIos
000ne. OffDhenmer Oehnaaa

11001cm A Dempetee.

Multi-Family Gumaga tala
6945 N. Mnnnill, Nuco.
Junu 2 & lene 5. 900PM

linean Bargains. Mast 5eeI

Derogo Baie
Foi. Jane 2 A SuL JS0C 3.

9AM-5PM.
t32S N. Oketa, Nilao.

3BDR, 1.1/2 BA
Hasen is Pook Ridge.

$1,400 per 000th.
Lg. Beak Yard.

Plaana call Gamidiso
3 /2-656.2366.

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
No jonio icomoby ginea, pornnwo I to "AR Act io rolntioc to Iba non oleo Ansoimod 000u0005 Namo io tIno

VoodooS or tensnoot moo ofBnsiaocs in, 1h, O/ale," nc ,noces deA, Ihn l051nlu Ocalio, WnO Oled by mho

aodeeoigcad wills 1h, Coulety Clork nfCoak Cono/y, FILE NO. DOHIO2A7O na May IO, 2006. Utidon

the A0000tod Nnrna ofWnnmoo Coostroction Sanioos with 1ko boa/nets Incated al P.O. Son ?553,

Skokie, IL 60576. TImo te 0000tooII ) and nesidau000 address oflhe onnnnn(sl io:
Quico Colohon, 53?4 Dosis St., Skokie, IL h0S77.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ADVERTISING

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Thun Bugle Nenropaper socks o pam_ti/too oad/nr flull'llmC

000ngoliC solos peofessinnal. Jais nur dod/mInd loam wed shorn
io Ike enouiiog grnWlh and rasurgeece o/aun 57 year old

Sannspapem. Raspeosibil/lies will unolude advertusuog sales
sal/oilaliaa and a000uao maicgeoaocc in a local lenrulory motEts

auf mwekalplaoe. lfyoo bans a history ofoalas oocoeas

and 3-5 yours sales/moekolisg cSpaei0000 yOs aced
te aheok eut Ihir souque opponlsacity.

. For more iBfaomadate canted:
Barbare @ B47-50B-1900 Esteosion 124

FOrWaEd resume vio Fas on Email:
g47.58g-19l I of barb500@bagle005sspapeen.oaoO
Or niSil 05m wcbsile: www.bagleeewspapees.000

Now's The Time!
AdVertise Your
Estate or Garage
Sale In The Bugle.

Call US at:
847-588-1900 ext 120

REACHING 15,065 HOUSEHOLDS WEE/ELY
CALL US AT 847-588-1905

WWW.B5GLENEW5PAPERS.COM

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

Oqc500 aoednespasnfele clAcos
oC/coco/ay oled/ene faennaleo bombe

NORThWEST SIIBURBAN AREA.

Will too/c ea easy la deNn, bully
aatamolio so/tool busas,miai-basos

sad 9 pauneagae saboebans.

eRe000dreEmen StEil
d-Uae IIR.il. 75/cBm514.30

. 3 hasembDey
. Paid Tnaiaing

. 18% poefeeoa000h000s ouaalhly
. Peerohealeas ride alneg

Tnec5raeadaotauOdiee cao/u Or
moui.buomondsnbnohaeddVne. Ifywem

ooemjl niE o gaaluhiokog t000md anti
mhiAI3LTne3 yeas call totoyt

SENIORS WELCOME
DibG SCREEN EEOIIRED

SEPTRAN

847-392-1464
2101 FOSIER - WHEEUNG

Mai00 Peek Leirarn stnehoakt Memtea Gnose

OIS Rook
Osk100 & Milwoakco

Ni/to Seol r Cettlrm
59i) Cinic COotoe Dr. Caotor

2701 Oihloy.

15 5. ProeynoI Aso. Library
6h48 Lieooln. Sparky knew

7-E/cenen

Oakiaa & Milwaokou

Romboide Oeok
8500 W. 00010e Oc.

Oak 7/till Mail

Maine Taweehip
Oldg.
/760 Sallord Rd.

Setomio sqûuna
IO N. OnminiL

Uptuwo Tnain

Monteo Grano
Srsiam Center
0145 Doopelom Si. where to find

A's Rae -

4751 N. Milwaokoc
7955 N. Mitwaokoo

Mame/ogSrldo
Ntatiaro
Onuinmic A Pronlrcot Mellon Ceeee

Alli0000 Reek
NI. Aedmewn
LiBO CecIne

8511 Dovoo Ano.
Venas Rce/aonIol

Village 01011
ilSI Copuuhiea. The Bugle
FrodaueWorld

7445 Milwookea Aoo. jul/S N. Nowork Park Ridge Chu000her
ai CenooeeuO

I) S. Noeilu000l C/toy.
.

Edwor,l incoe
8141 Milnn:uekne Ana.

The BogIe
74110N. Weokegar

140 C' tuo ItA

t°amk Bidge Cily flaIl

Wniter'o Rel 105000 0
25 Momo SI.

i/Ill c\::uck0000 lEd. bo You? I
Road Roseo r Paalmy

Food Mene Thol'ankal 555 goulu, l'I. 9000TON GEODa Ost? IV. Donupslos St.

Oat lICou y reeroae
8425 nntuun kegaun Rd.

80/S Woukog:uo Rd.

100ghlaad Taeer

Ga/f Mill
8975 Golf Od. Park Ridge

Cao,moos/tyCoelem

Sopar Cap Coffac
Shap

eIS Golf Rd.

llau010gtao
Snoisrll000e

Village Ce00000y
851mo Wookogao Rd.

Village of 0410e TurRo

1515W. TccuhyAeo,

Punk Ridgo Seeior
Cauter

Eo ten o e e n s

7951 Golf/Od.

F ash/I: t°ontr

0559 f-ointald.

CH/CuICO
lAsagna Komme

9201 Murytood Ana. Ceutar lOS O. WuotOeo 000. 0259 Wookoguun Ayo. Nasostoad
NoOhunoet Sigh too y

lCo,luaunl
1060 Cm io Cocco, Do.

Reeemrectiaa Nenciog jenel &OliphOIct

Rentatorast & Oar
6613 N. Milwaukee

YMCA
63115 ToohyAca.

Ceolem
Oakloo & Grau'on,.ocd

5930 Deuclystam St.

lKappy'n

/Dousotowuu Edi500

P:,rkl

7/lIen Cloambon
nf C500ttnae

PARK RIDGE Saiosnrhaods Barber
759 Donan Ace.

7260 Dempslac SL Rateo 000019 holeD
7502 Mil000akm Ano.

Beak uPPark Ridge
8660W. Oaktemo Sr.

7/lIeD Libeeey

164 S.Maiu SI.
EOaeteioo Bagels
23 S. Peeapeal Ano.

Stenboeko
. /00 S. Na,nhweol

ManIoc Groen
Chamber af
C000moran

\Wooko6ua & Oaklao Hwy. 6101 Capolieo.

HOhlE IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORING MASONRY

Po WER WASHING TUCRPOINTING SIDINGI Some animals
S Galilee, e.g.

O Outspoken
4 So/eIs SI.

J oh no

l5Ptime Orne

16 Make a hate
l7CooaVa briefing

tgmrnadea?
20 Meramos ny

21 Small boy

23 Lolo

24Loda load

SgTrimcturg tool
2710 oomplalely DOWN
29 Roo gender?
31 Drying auen

32 Eurasian mauntains
33 Squabbler
35 Treasure location

37 Conceited slnutten
40 3100 kpiles

41 Played it again
42 Der Adenauer
43 Lindan

45ohart ohet muscles
45 lbn

ACROSS 4goparshh ra
51 Monkeya noie?
93 CairO rl equip.
540000 obero
D5oiepi namesakes
586mb 00011 rs

60 Howard Slam, lar

62 Rrgì na
63 Dola. in space

54M 105 Leaguer
65 Oque lob

66 What nawopapene

67 Onnani leaden

t Manly
2 Guck

3 Renled col

4 Add-an rooms

5 Munta par name
6 Meai000 result?

7 Fab dish
9 Tattoo 10001es

O Entered the lieta

ID......_leirg end
a prayer'
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2006 Ford
Explorer

Sport Group, Stk#12877, MSRP: $28,010

2006 Ford
Freestar

DVII, Dual AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP: $25,860

atIabe

Ayiflable

Auto, litt, Cruise Control, Stk#112801 MSRP: $17,575

S Add:IeneO' T. .f -$4 i

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.NILESFORD.COM

. . .

'Lg,t;i, E

18 995 OR $399
- . psrmsforlomos.

1rIll,f&u
12XM1, SIIYeI,S*#D4315A LIi$645O

K*It$l,52O
T2D,41kN1, St#P454l Liiid $84
'x*ica %aNtli.L$1235
SHer,7ThNI,$#P451S LIdIWt $8,150

i*sciu,t kiu!INBIIL$1Z4
wIte, 49KM1, SW45l8 LiiaiIc 9,550

Fiiffiii kiIIiE$1ZI6O
Grea,65KMi,StktD42I5A LIdNIMC $19,950

FtIj_ K*hE$1Wo
ReL 1O4KM SW12196A LflIIC $10,950

'O1tM kuiE$1WO
SiStt#44l1 Lannk: $19,950mun ktykt$fl$5O
4i4,SIN518 Laniat: $11,850

KiIiIiN:$11R
1D4$Ì,Rci,$ttP452M $12,875

/4

on SetectVehides, OnApproved Credit

UsaMia$ KIii:$13
5KW,SilnrS1ttP4552A Iaituik:$1Z795
sridExa KIysIIsL$15,27O

Cren,11kMI, StÌII126IA l4IItIC $12,950

'O3MH5IlPaiag, U1IIt
WbL 12kMI, SIktTI2132A L1MIC $12,995

,o2s,_ kIIy.IoE$1W
Tan, MX Mi, StkiPlS3l LWRadI $13,750

m1,PIca
Pete,4o,slk$45e4 LaflfladC $13,950

3maMI Kls1!ÍeIE$l7A2s
SlktPll9S Laniwt: $14,550

Taiis$E

24KM1, BINe, SIP4559 aitiai: $14,950

UiceiisE32O iMtIit5C
SM4343A $14,950

1_sasxr Kms,Iix$151155
13kH1, Si!ver,S1kW4553 Lanthnaiì: $14,950

L _fl%#% LJflJLfl#1O . . .'J '__« 'l L tZLLLLI(L: 7 . Li
-

- .

'ftW ' IAJSI

3 !JIO1TIS WAANTY ON ALL USED VEIflCLS ALL VEIUCLS CARFAX CEITIFIED
3F1tuK.m kiIkE$7 Ix9i Kili.Iit$11 DIdP$*UT IIqIIE$I523O

Re,$5Uft$O411A LdlWt$8,950 sit?452 I41iRfk$12,750 12MI,Iie,StktP4551 LMIIWICS14,950

yÑ$dNXi

14KN1, Ba,SttP4452

4Sa1VN

8, SiklP442

13M, Red, Stk(P4412

FidEcUD4x4
51kMi,Tan, S1kIP4494

l4kMi, Re,5tttP4555

kt$lM
ait $15,750

kbE$2ON
aiat $15,150

kgIk*$lM35
nthii $10

Landnwk: $19,475

Landmatt $16,950

'O4FdF.15O4I4 K*UuIIE$2l15
62KM1, StkI1l2I72., SiI,, Laflht$a1C $16,950

.qa1ÍIa!
Slk#P1418. Lamkna* $16,995

'muffisis
Grey,3kMi, S31P5431 Laiiknatk: $17,450

4FuU
2W0, 1KMi, Black, S84312A .Lidiiit $19,750

?

-P--.- --. ___4 - ,
Add tax, title, license and doc fee. All prices/payments include all rebates and incentÑes$Déä

,--- . -
The value of used vehicles varies with mileage, usage & condon. Book vuBS

Alt Certified Used Cars Include ¿ 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warrant
Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

2006 Ford
500

Stk#D4284, MSRP: $22,930

I8KNI, Blau, StktP4554 Iaiiit $18,900

4Cl,Red,3kMiSItlP4541 LMIktItU $19,950

'FudExjflW
3tkMi,V5, 8l,, SlkP4556 LaflIMIIIC $19,400

3Da15IOlae KIIISE$43O
Bluk, 19Ml, StttD4ttlAl LaflfthI1C $19,995

m«d&W KaITIB$t$Z1$Th
29KH1, Criy, V6, Sr,JPISS1 LlIlflI1C $19,995

mudüNXLT $od iIkE7,4lO
44,52tMi,SttP45 Iaidmañi: $21,950

'Q4P.tTO I9BoM5
6kMi, Rd,SIttP451O LMk1It $22,489

4FiidMws!cnuw kiIykN$*g4o
Red, 28KM1, StktTt261A Liiiiit $23,950

59KMi,Siler, StP4M1 Lainadu $24,950

'o4MaamTig kIl1U.IIj::$3U5
Cuan, 24XM1, SttP453Q 131ó1$IIC $29,950

V

2006 Ford
F-150

Auto, AC, Stk#T12831, MSRP: $20,950

i J
I ... ' I

I
.L1fl t .tiugIe ieii cSL4tL;..'j- .as,I,t:% ..:' j

Ca Ñ&.iti. fl*t,.-1',4 ,r'Jpmq %i,i. iti,-$prn tcrvic Piirt P1ur,i: Mon4d 7am.1a.rn Sai. .u-Sprn

-
r,o Time

Prealdent's Award
Winner :

skIL$3Z3i/Ill
*hftL2Ml, SMP4544 Landuiai1 $30,950


